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mim»a

Golica acker ” looked iihnsually fine: the
graves of frlemls were strewn xvitli flowers.
Tbo arran^ment of the grounds are very
much aa with
thn stones And inonurnenis not very different, but overgrown
witli ivy; such a ricli, dense mas.a,

G. S. PALMER,

Suvgoon Dentist,

" Creeping where grim death hath been
A rare old plant in the ivy green.”

Ofkicb—oyer Alden Bro'a Jewelry Store,
oppoilte I’eople’e Nat. Bank.
RebIdemce—comer of College and Oetchell Ste
^rv' I am now prepared to administar'para
Nitrous Oxide Oat, which I slinll conitantly
keep on hand for thoao who wiili (or lhi» antesthetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Watervllle, July SO, ISfo.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Core'^fftln & Temple Stteots, over
L. K. Thayer & Soirs Store.

wind H comin* from (he norlhenst, and where I lives. They dues it to us some ous work. Side by sidu they breasted
OUR TABLE. "
it won’t bit yer so liaVd jest hero. Ye*re times nt the • House cl Industry.’ ,iTli(*y cold and sleet and snow lo carry com
seeb H liille feller yer might bo blowed killed a little feller lliat way last week fort mid console ion to ihe wreicheil SiDONiF. (Proniout Jouno ot Rialor
Aiiir.) From tUo Frtuieli of Alphonnc Danawa/, and yer ve got a mar to fret aboul down thore. It’s worry co’d be n wash liomo.s where disease and de.stilulion
(Ict.
• Extoa nmi Laiiriat,
A WINTER LILY.
yer—I ain’t, llullol ihero’a n cove ed, and it’.s fo nico^ie !’ and the tears were holding their horrid carnival. ToKtoJy, by tliepuraitof mmlern'Freuch
began
lo
roll
J||K<lcminy's
cheeks.
geihor they set themselves to work to nnvoliSu, lias liad » great run in France, where
goin’ lo slop at rliat house vender. Won
EMILTKMILLIPS,
BY ELIZABKTII AKERS ALLBKe
der would he liko a felltr lo bold his The prospect oHp^ washed appalled arrest the progress of the war of de- It haa been dramatised with trinmiihant ancceaa.
It moat not l« anppoaed howCTSr, from Uita
Teacher of Instmmental Mnsic.
Tub bitter daye are here,
boss ? Think I'll ask him. It don't do his very soul ; CuTwhen he looked at .'truclioii waged iigain.st their lielplurs that it la acnaatiuiul or that it |i.’uid«ra to vioo.
Residenee on Shorwiii Street.
And all the snow-world atrctchoa wild and
his
dirty
bamj.s
and
soiled
clothi:ig,
and
On tho contrary, aa)-a an eminent literary au
to
let
an
opporiunily
slip
such
times
as
fellow
beings-tiy
starvation
and
sickness,
drear—
thority, “ Vico ia not made alluring, and a
/?«*/<renc«9.—E TouiionE, Dr. of Muaic, and
No bird-songa thrill the air.
these. Look out und don’t freeze, young at Maud's^sweet coiiiilenancc as it bent slaikiiig logetlier hnnd in band. Many great
moral leaaon (a taught with idtiteaa force.
pKOir St a.. Embm', of
K. Cons, of Music, For winter reigns relentless everywhere.
over him,* lie reconsidered tho mailer, a liuiigry mouth they fed, many a shiv I'hc author
un—(bere'a
a
good
time
eomin.'
haa (mntnuted vioo with virtue, in
Zloston,
I wonder if the trees
So Joe swung himself olf the stoop, and .‘-aid, ‘ If I’ll be washed will you kiss ering form they clollied, and irniiy a the moat exquiaito m-umer, and in the tatter
connect
ion
li.aa
drawn one of tho moat oliarmof green leaves und nests, in days like and lilllc Jemmy, left all alone, strained ino ?’
biller and despairing lieart they elieered ing and moot delicitc
F, aJwALDKON,
' Dream
niotnrea to bo found in
‘'these ?
‘
Y
ob
,
indeed,
Jemmy,’
replied
Maud
;
his eyes more wistfully than ever to
and cuiiifoi leik Bui to Alaud and flow- tho recent literature of hta o-mntrj-. Tlio atylo
If, while this north wind blows,
of
tlie
binilc
throughout
ia faaoinating in ita
Counsellor at Law, The brier keeps its memory of the rose ?
‘
and
wo
will
li.ivo
no
cold
water
either.
aid it seemed asifliitlu had been ac
catch the glenqa of the fire that warmed
grace, ita aimplicity. Ita nlcaaing fancy, .ind ita
Wd/rEflVItLE, ME.
Without are storpi and woe,
Miss Maud Congdon’s elegant hreak- Would you like lo lo my little hoy, you compli.slied by ilieir enriu-st elK.I-is. in oiwv naturalueaa, .Yho oliaraotcra aro all drawn
dC^Speclal aitehtioll given to collecting. Col- Within w Bommer'a warmth and joy and glow; fasl-room.
poor little thing ?'
cuinparisoii .wii!i nil lliuro wa.s to do. with vivid imwor. amt with a alcill that imcaWithout aro want and dearth,
Maud’s heart was melting toward Jem and their hearts were olien heavy with aiimally reminda na of Ujokena in hta Imat
fjct your bitla and pay your debts.
Snow-drifta, and leaflets stems, and frozen
Bonnie, beautiful Maud I What would
mm-da, Dandet ia nnqncationahiv a man of
earth;
she saw tho ra the thought when iliey returned to llieif goiiiii# gif^ with a atnmg infclligenoo. a doenvious little Jemmy have thought if he my very fast, and When ®‘.'®
' ' Dr. j‘
GANNETT,
^itbib, all ereamy-white,
could have seen the lovely mispress of ‘‘T*
homes in ilie giny twilight, weary wiih hglitful rehnrmcntuf taato. a aympathiiing na
ture. and an ardent lovo of what la truly go-al
A royal lily opens to (he light that wonderful great house, with all its
8“S«e«''on. s'l? forgot her weni i- til-ir day’s woik.
m lomaii natnrc. Tbcae qiialitioa all amw.-ir in
. Ijovoly beyond compare,
HomoBopatbio
& Suigeon
Wlien Maud reached her house at even full forM Lx thia puok, 't'ho tranalatiou U ex
And sending up a perfome like a prayer.
slately grandeur and luxurious elegance,
P"'"’
ceedingly
nnd ahle. In fact, we oanns she lay, not fifty yards away from the hupp.noss of Ihe friendless little boj. ing after her visits nmonf! her poor frioinl.. iiot v.ill Ui brilliaat
Remdemce:—Mrs.'.Dunbar's Center St.
White-robed evangel I lo.
mind a inoio urtiatie tranalation of
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
him—only
a
street
and
a
massive
stone
M«y.I.'n'^7«5-renlly—really
?'
Jenimy
was
always
wailing
at
the
door
Thy shining raiment shames the pallid snow,
a
l-renoh
aUiry
than
tlie one undor notice. It
him—only a street and a massive stone
But thou art meek as fair,
Poor little Jemmy could hardly bring ready to receive her, loll of'Cager ques- la llnwing, fresh, and aiiirited. and, above all,
wall separating them—her sunny bead
WATERVILLE. ilE. Thou host not murmured at the bitter air_
an iiUumatic that, were ita aunree not known, it
buried in Ihe soft blue cushions of her himself lo believe llml anything so won tioii.s and overwliehiiing in Ills loving might caaily paaa for an Engliati work. Thin ia
Nor lost the time of snows
derful could really happen.
the perfection of tho art of tranalatiag. apnariiltciiiioiis.
'Then
lie
wjiild
(tilow
her
J. K. SOULE,
chair,
crying
and
sobbing
with
a
pas
In weak regrets or indolent repose—
‘ Really and truly,’ repealed Maud, to her room, and after coiivineing him et|tly ao oaay, but really almoat aa dillicnit aa
Nor grieved because thy bloom
sionate sense of pain and misery beyond
Teacher of Music. Has come
unginnl coraiawitiun. Tho book will doiibticaa
smiling down upon him. ‘ And if you self that she liad every tiling about her have aa largo a circulation here aa it liad abnuid,
to thee in winters chilliest gloom,— the reach of reason to control ?
WATERVILLE, ME.
where It 18 pronounce,-: tho beat novel that liaa
Nor pined unthankfully
‘ Auntie! auntie ! ’ she called out, ns will go now and bo washed, I will go that could contribute lo her comfoit, AppcAwi
in Franoo for twenty years,"
home .with you and ark if I may have would creep qiiiutly down stairs and
Bccanse thy life has known a tenderer sky—
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
her
gentle
friend
and
relative
entered
For Bale in Waterville by J. F. Percival A Co.
Nor yearned unsatisfied
you.
Who
owns
you,
Jemmy
?’
PIANOS AND OltSANS.
wait
patiently
lor
lier
to
appear.
the
room.
That no swee^kindred blossomed at thy sido.
' Only mar, and she’s got .ri-X of us.’
• .lemmy, you little fire wor-liipper,’ Hours of Tiiouoht, On Sacred
ROOMS OVER PF.OPLE’S BANK.
‘ My child, what is Ihe matter ? Have
More wise, alas, than I,
Thinga, By Jamca Msrtineau, LL. I).. U.
‘ And cun spare one easily,’ laughed excliiinied Maud one ovening, a<, rested
you
seen
Howard
again
?
’
Who have not smilod into the wintrv sky
J). Author of " Kiidoavura after the C’hria-------------------i__,.
J
•»
Alaud.
•
Bub wept that frowning fate
tianliifo. ■ Boatou: Roberta UrotherH, „
and rcireshed by a bath and a fresh toi
The only answer was a low moaning
3fade my sooTs flowering-time so cold and late.
EDMUZfD F WEBB,
It
la not iiecdfni for na, at thia late day tS
An hour afterward Jemmy and Maud let, she entered the drawing-room and
cry, as the sobbuig girl wound lier arms
aay miything of the vigor of thonglit or pree
No loving faith like tbino
their
way
down
Broadway,
lliroiigh
made
found
the
child
simiding
upon
the
hearth
fundity of eu able a man aa Jamea Ma-tinoun,
Makes my life blossom and my garments shine— round lier laiihiut friend, and buried her Woith Street lo Baxter. Oil, the nau
gazing earnestly nto (he depths of the who hoa a world-wido reputation, 'i’linao diaface in the gentle bosom that bad shel
No fragrant flower of praise
cotirai^,
aaya the author, repreaeut a later atago
seous smells, the sickening sights and brilliant fire. • Whal are you lliiiiking
Blooms up to heaven, out of my barren days— tered her so often.
WATERVIIJ.E.
.a v;?
exnorioiioo than the " Endcavoia
sounds,
the
ioathsome
horror
of
Ihe
about
?’
of
the
Chnatian
Life,’ and boar trace, iicrhaiM,
But thy unfaltering trust—
Last night, at'Mrs. Stevens’s, where
of tho more recent aaneota of roligioua apcouluIt bids me lay my forehc^ in the dust,
place!
Jemmy
led
her
into
one
of
the
‘
I
hinkiiig
how
nice
nnd
warm
nnd
we
went
alter
the
opera.
He
only
FOSTER & STEWART,
tion;
and
yet
tho
reader will find the aamoview
And learn, thy white life through.
rickety old tenements, and in thu high cumfortablc it is here, and liow drendl'ul of life, the aame conception
of tlio order of the
To be more brave, more patient and more. true. came in for a moment. I was dancing
the aame interpretation of the Chrialiuu
GoTjUTtseUlora at Lazo,
at the time. He gave mo one look as est story she found a wretched family it used to be out in llie slrECts all alone world,
mind.
Wr.
Martinoan,
our
readora
hardly need
Saving’s Bank Block.
,
I passed liim, hut there was something huddled logetlier in one room, and a in the cold ;’ nnd Jemmy shuddered at .1^.’*1’* Unitarian Btand|aiint.
^
A
HARD
WINTER.
haggard,
sickly
woman
came
forward,
the recolleuliun of his old sorrowful life, Ihia la a volume of nearly three hundred and
WATERVILLE, M'AINE.
in his eyes .so kind and gentle tli.-it all
whom Jemmy called ‘ mar.’ ' The bar and the tears came into his eyes. * Oh, fifty pagea, the price ot which ia ifl.iio. Bolil in
‘ Lawks-a-mussyy Joe 1 don’t it look my old love for him came back with re gain was soon concluded, the liopeles.-! Aliss Maud, you aro so good to me and Waterville by C. A. Ilcnrickson.
1^* 8pfci<tl attention given to Collecting,
doubled power, and suiAa sense of mis
UUEK FOSTER.
II. W. 8TRWART nice in there ? ’
Kismkt Fourth voluma of tho “ No
molh‘.-r only too glad to accept llie kind I love you so !'
‘Yej; but it’s awful cold out here. ery poured itself upon my soul that I ness offered lo her ihild, for whom she
Name Sorioa." Ihwton : Roberta linithera.
Tlien he came do o lo where she ihia
wondered
why
God
so
formed
His
crea
laat volume of tho •• No Name " acriea ia.
Injun summer they calls this lime ol
Qco (Do
could do so little.
stood, nnd softly ki.-sed the lianJ that pcrhaiw, nr iiitercating aa any and will rank
tures
that
they
can
endure
such
lurlure
year, but 1 don’t see no summer ’bout
As Maud turned away ntnl commenc hung at hor side on a level with his lips. lii^li both M a atiiry aii'il iia a H|>eoimeii of fine
still live. Oh, auntie ! did lie ever
COUNSELLOR at LAW. it. Did yer ever know such a wind ? ’ and
It ia a lovo atoiy, the inoidenta ot
ed the descent of the dingy staircase, a
‘ Dear little Jeiniiiy ! Have 1 made wilting.
wliioti rxmnr during a tour of tlie pnrtica through
‘ Ain't it summer in there, though "i— love me ? ’
Onica in Watervllle Bank
tall
figure
in
close-fitting
clerical
uniform
the
land
of
the I’linrooha, nnd there ia much
you happy, little boy, since I have had
‘No, darling, 1 do not lliink lie ever
Building.
see Hie big fire they got. Do yers'pose
blocked tho way, and looking up, she you with me?’ And she knelt down brilliant and vivid dercriptive writing, which
did.
He
certainly
admired
you—as
who
MAIN ST...........................WATKRVILLE.
will not tail to aoeiiro tho admiration of the
them folks in there is ever cold like
saw the strong, quiet features und beau iiesido him and drew liim tenderly to her reader
of giaxl t latc.
we? I'm very cold, Joe.’ he added, does not ? ’—and circuinstanco.s threw tiful eyes of Howard L*rigly.
JH^CoIlectiDg a specialty.
For aide in Waterville by C. A. Hcnrickaon..
breast.
mournfully, as the chill November blast you much together; but ivhat has How
‘ Maud, wlial brought you here ?’
Thus Howard found them, lucked in
Half-Hour Recreations in Natuswept round tlie corner from the Ave ard Langly, the hard working clergy • ‘ Please, Sur, she came to git me, and
each Ollier’s arms, with the dusky shad nAL HlHTonr.—The Firat Diviaion of thia ac,raan,
whose
parish
is
in
Ihe
poorest
por
nue, and the biting dampness made its
devoted to-‘ff<i(f TToura (oiUt Insenfs,"
tion of Ihe city, whose life is spent among I’m her liitio hoy,’ explained Jenimy. ows of iwiliglii gnihering around, and ticaia
way ibrough bis scanty clotliiug.
and the 12th part, junt laHUofl. ia ocoupioit with
who dreaded something might interfere
'^Mental Pootets of Insects.''' 'f’ho niimbera
‘ Wa’al, it is bard on a little clinp like the poor and suffering, listening to their with Maud J arrangements regarding his the ruddy fire-light gluamiiig on their are
all neatly printed, and when bound will
' appy faces.
you ; but don’t cry ; it’s goin’ lo be a complaints and ministering lo their ne small self.
ninko nanaAGnio And valuable voimncH. for
Trnilerly
he
bent
over
them
nnd
gen
cessities,
lo
do
with
Maud
Congdon,
wiiich tho publiHhere furnUh cloth OGvcru for 40
hard winter, young un, and yer, musn’t
Jemmy has told you, Howard. I
centn.
Office im Savings Bank Buildino,
begin (o fret now. This ain’t iiolliiti’; whose talent, weallh, and beauty place am proposing to subtract this small frac tly raising Maud, transferred llie cling PubHabod by Ealca * Lanrint, Rnton, at 2r>c
ing
liol-i
of
her
ycilding
hands
from
the
stop (ill it snows and freezes before yer her in a position with which his life of tion from the great sum ol human wretch
a part, aud sold in Waicrvillo by J. P, Percival.
make a fuss. We’ll go up (hat there care anJ toil and sacrifice can have nei edness ;’ and she laid her hand gently nock of the boy to hisuwn bioad should
AiVatervitJe, MCe.
OoLDEN Hoonfl for 3?'6bruary
ers.
,
ther
contact
nor
sj’mputliy
?
’
sloop opposite—there ain’t no drauglit
in ipwd things for boya and ^irla and
‘ Will you give her to me. Jemmy ?’ al^mnds
‘ And yet, auntie, I woul! fling houses, on the head ol llie boy. But what briii*rs
in the westibule—and then we can got
the
ilhutratiuns are spirited and niinjeroiw. Tho
you to this part of the city ? Your par
‘ No,’ said Jemmy stoutly ; and as Tnngaxine Ih intended ff>r the ('hrlAtiaii nnd mor
a better look at the fire, and see whal lands, and jewels to the winds if by .so ish is on the west side of the town.’
Howard led her lo a sofa and scaled her al huaoehuld, and is free from objectumnblc
tlio swells is a doin'. I’ll tell yer.all doing I could .secure one glance of love
‘ lea, but I wai sent for this morning by Ills side, llie hoy followed tliein snd features; but ita ooiitcnta vary from grave t<>
und
le.iderne.ss
from
Howard's
eyes,
gay. And so we have Tho Codger's Road, Dot’s
about ’em. Bless yer, I knows the fiim’Pniycr, X'udie’s IVbite Page, (JhUo(» Curiosities,
such as 1 fancied ho used to give me by a poor creature here whom I knew burled his ht-ud in lit-r lap.
Real Estst. foe snio end to Rent.
•y-’
The
Kings Cousin. Over tho lUyer; und then
formerly.
He
is
lying
sick
in
the
room
‘
Half
of
her,
then
Jemmy
?’
during the happy days gone by.’
‘ Does they know you, Joe ? ’
Office in 8AVrN^S~BANK BLOCK,
for amusement,—'I’hc Chinese Umnnty Dumnty,
above us, wrelclieil, .«uff.:riiig nnd ulotiu.
'
Y
e-.s,
half—perhaps,’
said
Jemmy,
‘
But
Alaud,’
continued
the
gentle
la
aud
tho
Degood of Frogtoivn,
‘ Wa’al, I wouldn’t like lo say ilmt
WATERVUiLE, ME.
It will be a hard winter for the poor ;
Publihjied by Hitchcock «k Wuldcn, Cinoin*
for certain. Yer see, there ain't nothin' dy, * with all Ibis passionate love for so .many are out of empbymetil, nnd his regard lor Howard struggling hard nati, at vl.OO per annum.
worry perlicklar ’bopt my pussonal ap your cousin, wiili all this wild longing early as it is, llio weather is bitterly cold. with jealousy in his generous litile soul.
jure InBuranco,
Thus with Jemmy’s arms ntround her
The Nurseuy for February is all
pearance, and they mightn't know me for aff'eclion (rom liini, what have you We shall have a hard struggle to com
that one exmld ask in a magozino foryoiingost
from any other leller 'bout ray size, but ever done to show Howard that you bat the wretchedness and disease that neck and Howard's round her waist. rcader8.| In addition to the usual supply of
JOHN WARE, J'‘I knows them. Fust, there's the old sympathized, with his efforts or under cold and hunger bring in their train, nnd Miiud sat, subdued and silent with llie abirioa, mwma, picturea and other atgruetioiia,
sense of lier own exquisite happiness, the imblishors now present every month a drawstood his labors? You have never ntAgent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur Ittdy—'
great efforts must he made to bring us until Jeems tlie magnificent, in all Ihe ing leaaon by an eminent artiat, which ia alone
tended
his
eliurcli
or
offered
to
assist
*
Who’s
she
?’
ance Companies
worth ihe price ot the magazine.
sistnnee to the poor creatures.’
glory ol holiday attire and pretorimtuPiibliahcd by John L. Hhorey, B-ialon, at
‘She?, why she ain’t nobody. It’s him in bis work—’
‘ Gould I help you, Howard ?’
Bojal of Liverpool, Assels, over Eigh
Vl.GO a ymr.
/
rnlly
shiny
boot
legj,
broke
in
upon
llie
Ob,
auiiiie,
slop
1
My
money
has
tlie young ’omun wliai’s ihe hull concern.
‘ Do you really wish to ?’ And an ({uiet scene and announced in his most
teea SOllione, goldbeen his to distribute as be liked, but I
She lives with her.’
cannot stoop to tricks and artifice to win eager, questioning look came into his eyes solemn lone, ‘ Dinner 1’
Pennsylvania of .Philadelphia. Assets
* What for ? ’
accompanied with a glance of admiration
One a One-Half Hillions.
Intcrbille Mail.
‘ Oh, horror !’ sliii ked, Mrs. Grundy
‘ IVby, cos it ,ain’t proper for a harn- his love. Would you have rae emulate such as be had never bestowed upon her
and the'
the
admiring,
spinsters
of
his
congrega
—^
^
‘
only
the
assistant
at
St.
Jerome’s.'
some' yoiinW woman to live all alone.
before.
Shavmnt of Boston, Asrets
But you can’t know anything ’bout tbo tion, undertake district, visiting, seek in
‘ I will try, if you will tell me how.’
DAN'L R, WING,
terviews
with
him
in
his
vestry-ioom,
The fuiiuwiiig officers were elected EPII. MAXH.UI,
One-Half Million.
ways of perlite s’ciety—how should
• Was it kindness lo that poor boy January 16th, for the coming quarlar,
follow
him
about
among
tlie
poor,
and
KOITOttS AND PBOmiKTOlLS.
yer ?'
brought you to Baxter Street lo-dav by the Clinton Reform Club :
surfeit him with a mawkish sentimental that
Office over Merchants Nnllon i Bank,
Presi
‘ How do you know ? ’
Maud ?•
^
WATERVILLE, MAINE
dent, Alfred Hunter; Vice-Presidents,
‘ Wa’al. yer see, life has its ups and ity under the cloak of charily and relig
The Unilj-oatl ComndBsioners, hi their nn‘
Yes,.
Howard,’
smiled
Alaud
;
‘
it
downs. When I was a little feller 'bout ion ? Oil, no, no ; I can not do that. was affection for Jemmy, pure and sim Clias. Flagg, S G Roundy, P P Sprnti; iiual rei>ort, give the following gratifying
But
how
can
I
live
without
bim
?’
Secretary,
B.F
Miller
;
Treasurer,
El
the sizc^of you, I was loafin' round. Iiere
Oh, Maud, bow wrong, liow wicked ple, that sprang into existence upon an lis Libby ; Financial Sec. D S Ward- ansurauces of the good condition of tliu Con
one day, and Jeems—Jeems is the big
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADKU) feller.who wears tin buttons ^n his coat you aro I How little you understand acquaintance of half an hour, which well ; Cliaplain, Josiah Winn. They solidated Maine Central Railroad and its
made me forsake the snered precints ol
Dealers in
and tight yellcr breeclies tucked inside life, with alt its responsibilities, its de the Avenue and come to Baxter Street enter iipdJi their fourth quarter with an branches:—
mands
for
patience,
self-sacrifice,
and
increase of members. The intere.*! is
Ooiuolidatcd Maine (fcntral Ita 'ilroad
his sliiny boot-legs; yer’ll see him round
to-day. Have I your approval, most
us tood now us it has been since the or and its Jiranche.a. This is composed of
somewberu’s in a minute or two if yer uasclfisbness ! Cun you never learn to reverend Sir ?’
the Portland nnd Kennebec, the Andros
ganization of the club.
aIb« Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage watch—Jeems wanted a letter put in the look beyond yourself, lo shake off this
‘ God bless you, dear.’
coggin and Kennebec, Somerset and Ken
Wheels and Spokes, Saws, Nails, Glass, Faints,
terrible
egotism
lliat
pervades
your
whole
Otis, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma box on the lamp-post for his missus. existence, and in ondeavoriiig to under
What a wealth of tcndorne.ss went in
The iron-clads of Belgrade Alills held nebec, nnd Hath llrancb railroads, q'lie
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools, Ifellers like him don’t like movin' round
with a out
sin-— n very interesting temperance meeting track in in excellent copdition, and with
_ of Olllcrn
--- words .! Then
•. •■x/aa avaiaa
others to those-four
Belting, Stoves, Fir. Frames, Farmers’ Boilers, much ; they gits so accustomed to takin’ stand and ameliurato the woes
tbe exception of the Bath Brancli and the
find a medicine for your own ? Lift up
clasp of the hand he stepped aside on the evening ol the 8ili inst. The lol Somerset
Ganldmos, Hollow Wars; Copper, Iron and
and Kennebco road, ia all laid
their exercise ridin’ on the kerridge your head now, darling, and look out
Ohniu Pumps.
o ‘ of' 'i*
'o ^
hit her nass. and Maud
Alund went
wont on
nn with lowing officers were elected ; President, witli tbe fish plate joint. Eiglitcen inUcs of
All kinds of. Tin and Sheet Iron Work 'longside the driver, and they grows so
lillle Jemmy clinging to her skirls. What James Tibbetts ; Secretary, Miss Vesta steel rails aro requireti. A very largo por
fat and lazy, that when they is sent on the window. Do you see that poor
Made and Hepaired.
had happened to Baxter Street ? E Kelley ; Treasurer, Freeman Robin tion of tbo liridges bav« been Imilt over
an errand afoot it’s an awful trial to shivering boy who is shrinking behind Whence hud come tho light that lit up
son. There was speaking by Rev. Air. within a short time, several of tlieiii of Iron,
the
shelter
of
■
that
opposite
door-post,
'em. When be comes out with the let
J. C. HEALDy
the loathsome tenement until it shone liko Hoeluy, Murshull, Walker, nnd members aud in a flrst-clusa manner. A few small
and
looking
so
wistfully
over
hero
?
Let
ter be catches sight of roe, and axes me
a palace ? What made the filthy side- of tile clnb. A very interesting paper ones require reimiriiig. Two new station
if I was a lad as could be trusted, and us call him in and lislen' lo his story, wajk seem a path through fairy land ? was read by Albs Vesta Kelley. Tlic buildings liuve been erected on tbo Augus
and
try
lo
help
him.
It
is
what
Howard
ta lino, ouu at Cnuiberluiul, tbo other at
would I like to earn an honest penny.
And whence came the glory that gilded pledge was passed around and twelve Uallowell, aud llie station buildings at
1 60S'yes,’and he guvs roe the let would do.’
Temple St, ne^ Main 6t., .
U-wiston, Skowbegan aud Pittsfield bare
Call in your ragged boy, auntie, jf the horrible surroundings with suoA a new names were added to the list.
ter. * It’s worry important,’ says Jeems.
WATERVILLE MAINE.
been repabed and much Improved.
strange and wonderful beauty ? Only
‘ It’s from my young missus, Miss Maud you will. Is there more pain in cold
Air
John
Quincy
Adams
was
in
hi#
Maud saw the illumination, and she
and
hunger,
think
you,
than
I
am
suf
Ckmgdon,
to
the
Rev.
Howard
Langly
;
TEETH EXTRACTED
Wb bad almost another railroad munler
thouglit it same from Ihe light in How ninetieth year when Charles Alaekay
it’s as bow he’s to dine with her next fering DOW ?’
WITHO0T PAIN.
first visited this country. He was-in on the Alniuc Central last wet-k. Fred Parard Langly's eyes.
Monday, and you musn’t on no account
In a few minutes Jemmy was stand
Thus Jemmy went lo live in Ihe Fifth excellent henltli, tlie cause of which is riday, brakeman on a freiglit train, was
By the use of NITBOHS
lose it.' So I fakes it werry careful. ing injlhe midst of the beautiful room,
OXIDE GAS, at
Avenue will; Alaud, wliom lie worstiip- explained by Dr. Mnckay. • Men and s'.ruek by tlie overlicatl bridge at West WaYou never seen a letter like that, young gazing first into the brilliant depths of
with all Ihe strength of his grateful women,’ be said,' scarcely ever allow tho U-rville, aud knocked from tbe ear. He
Dr, G- M. TWITOHELL'S Office, un—seclt a little, smooth, shiny, white the wonderful sea-coal fire, and tlien at pod
little lieart. He liad a coat now full of fresh air of heaven lo touch any part ol was badly bruisetl nbout tbli bbad; but lUok-’
Nairfletd, Me.
thing, with the least little bit of writing the bright loveliness of its youthful own
briglit buttons, like that ol the wonder their bodies except their hands and face, ily no bones were broken. ^Wc lijsiirt ujiou
on one side and a postage stamp, and on er, The little street Arab was bewilder
Decayed and broken teeth filled In a thorongh
ful Jeems, Joe used to loll him nbout. and even to these the ladies are syste it that the unavoidablo dangers on railroads
tbe other a lot of big letters all sorts of ed by the warmth and hixury into which
manner. [Q^Artificial Teeth in all methods.
His principal duty was to open Ihe groat matically uiiju#t by wearing gloves and
colors, snarled up in a tangle till yer he bad been so suddenly drawn, and ir
doors
of the vestibule for the entrance veils. The surface of the beautiful liu'- arc quite enougli, and that legislation slioiild
couldn’t make out what they was, only resistibly nllracled by tho beauty of of Miss
NORTON & PURINTON,
Congdop's guests. And tbe one man form requires to be for a certain strike this from tbe jKissIbilities.
they looked like a bokay printed right Maud, as she asked his name in her soft,
period of every day exposed to Ihe action
who
sought
admission oftenest and
Builders <2^ Contractors, in the middle. And then how it smelt 1 low voice.
of
the atmosphere. 1 lake my aii-bulh
LETTER FRQJI OEIIMANY.
ceived the warmest welcome was the
—just like them nosegays you see tbe
regularly every morning, and walk in.
Then he went over to where she sal Rev. Howard Langly.
MASON WORK.
/
gals a-sellin’ on the corners of Broad looking at bim, and laying his band very
No. 6. WxiDENrUN,
Maud’s first expedition to Baxter my bedroom in puria nalura'ibus, with
indtuding stone and Brick Work, Lathing and
Halle o-d Balle, Pnuaia.
Plastering Wblteulng, WhitewasbloR, Ooloring way. I was awful 'fraid I'd sile it, cos gently on her delicate dress, lie said, Street was nut her last. Tbe barriers all tbe windows open for a full half hour.
Dbau Ubotuxb:—and Stuoos Work. Also .11 kinds of Muonry my fingers never is clean, there bein’ no looking earnestly into her eyes, • Is you
of indolence and selfishness that inclosed I also take a water bath daily. I read,
Just think wbat a lucky child I am to
dona
oonweniences for gittin’ ’em so where 1 got any little boys ?’
and
wtiie
for
eight
hours
a
day.
I
sleep
AT SHORT NOTICE.
hor heart had been shaken by tbe
come here a perfect stran^r, and yet to
Maud
repress^
an
involuntary
shrink
live;
but
I
took
hold
of
it
by
the
corner
eight
hours,
and
devote
another
eight
to
Brick, Lime, Cement and Oalolna Plaster oon
find a homo so soon, and suoA a home In
pealing touch of Jemmy’s little hand,'
and got it into tbe lamp-post box with ing as the dirty little paw was laid upon and melted away altogether through the exercise, conversation and meals. 1 feel one of the pleasantest families you ever
atantly on hand and for salt at lowest prices.
Q^PanooV fiHention given to all orderain- ont a bit of a smudge.’
her knee ; but as she saw the -piteous ennobling influenco of Howard’s grave within myself a reserve of bodily strength saw; and they take so much pains to make
atiftsteil tp.olv oare..
* Who else did yer know ? ’
which, I think, will carry me to a hun me happy, and help me along with my Qerlook in bis eyes, Ihe tears came into her and earnest leaciiing.
R^Onnuu left at the store ef 0. A. Pninmao. And tbougir I Jmvo been hero so
‘ Tbe cook took a fancy to me, and own, and she answered bim very gently,
ira h do. win reoeive prompt attention.
More and more chilly grew Ihe search dred years, unless 1 die by accident or short a time, yet we seem always to have
many’s the breakfast I eat siltin’ on a ‘ No, Jemmy j why ?’
Waterville, Hay IS, ISIS.
ing winds, coming steadily from tbe am sliot or banged.’
known eaefi other. They fake me right in
bench in the baek yard. They used to
.........
............... ■— .........T---------------- ‘ Cos they’d be so happy and a great north ; louder were heard the sad
In a Alassacbusells town, a sheriff who to their hearts and Interests, and are just as
give me (he drumsticks off the fowls ; sigh broke from the quivering lips of
stories of privation and suffering among bad made out his first report' was not kind as tbe dearest friends could be. Some
■ lEUlBWS©
there Ain’t nobody in that bouse would tbe wretched little fellow.
one'uf tbe ladles have been to walk with
Ihe poor ; and cold and grim and bitter
feat drumsticks—Lor' bless you, no
‘ Auntie,’ said Maud,' I think I would the winter settled down upon tbe city. quite sure as to the correctness of the me every dmr, Monday wo visited the
FALL STYLE
document,
and
took
it
to
a
man
who
“Bazaar,” (Fair we calf It,) for the bene
I second j'iuta was what they wanted— like to kiss him if bo were only clean.’ . Faithfully and earnestly Howard worked
HATS
but 1 liked tbe drumsticks.’
‘ Well, Maud, have him washed. Jem day by day endeavoring lo alluviate, so hsd held the ppKe previous to himself. fit ot the poor. Tuesday we visited an
After
Bcanuiq^
the
report
a
moment
tbe
English Isdy. Wednesdsy vUtted tho bur‘ Ob, Joe, wouldn’t one go good now ?’ my, would you like to bo waaiied ?’
At Mra. & E FeroivaVa.
far as lay in bis power, Ihe misery he
ylng-grpund; “ Oottos acker,” as tbe Ger
' Don't be unreasonsble, young un
I'd ruther not,’ said Jemajy, with a saw around liim ; and Maud shook her man said, ‘ See here, you liaven’t spell mans call it. Read Longfellow’s |ioem beed eighty right.’ ‘ What’s that ?' said
fAVA; WHAP^LB, and EMBROIOERV Times now is too bard for people in frightened look.
self free of the many claims that society tho man of writs. • If a-t-y don’t apetl glnnlng with
your sareumstances to banker after poul
I OAliVASB, at
‘ Why not, you dirty boy ?’
^ UiVs Uw aneleat Saxun phraw
made upon her, to follow liim in bis
God save tbe Commonwealth, That eaUs tb, buryiBf-gnHuul " Uud’a ants."
8
moiVAL’A try. Oit in ibis oomer. Tbai iheer
‘ Wa tsn’l used to ft, yer lee, down wanderings tod auist bim In bis ardu eighty,
wbat doea it spoil ?*
Laat Babbstb wm Memorial Day here, so
EESIDENCE, Main' St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office ll*urg: 9 to 11, a. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 1% at.
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otir way home we'vlsltcd some German
slor.-s. Their windows fire vety attractive ;
hut when you enter you aro strnck at once
With tho untidy, orowdcdi mus-sed up anpenrimeo. Surely there is one thing in
which America excels. Our magnificent
stores liavo no equal here. But when wo
oorao to purchase, tbo German stores liavo
the pnffcreucp. TImrsday I took a long
walk alone to see some of the ins and outs
of tbo city. Tlie westlier here is truly fine •
tlie all- seems like spring, and.I can hardly
ronli/.c It is winter. hViday,' bare been out
for my moniing xvnlk, and in tho afternoon
called on on Kngliah lady
Imis been
here many years, and yet cannot speak
Ui-rman. sqo sotoneil so happy to meet
one tlial could sp-.-uk BnglisU (o her;-slic is
one of .tlio lovcllesl, but an invalid, and not
long to live ; but sliolU.so patient and qui
etly waiting for tlio summons# Saturday
wo liad a walk of sOmo four miles; were
out four liours, but did not-think of being
lii-cd, tlicre were so many wonderful things
to BW-. Every stiep you take here is on bistorio ground, and at every turn sonio relic
ot the oiden time is seen,. Tho river iSoato
on whlcii the city stands ia very beautiful;
just alxive tlio city it divides into three
oranetics, nnd about two miles below unites
into one liroad river navignblo for largo ves
sels, an 1 In tlie olden times, when tbo city
was liable to attack from foreign powers,
miglity CBstk-s were Imilt os strongholds.
Ono of them, “ Noritsburg,’’is said to Iw
alinui a tlionsand years old, nnd still tho
vbio-covoml walls are firm. Tho meadows
that Iju beixvjcim tlie rJvor l)ran(tliea,am ycry
bc.'iutjfid, Inadc tbuf Jmth jhY naitfo' aiul
art. Ivcu bow, Ini Ili-c^kioa-,‘ 4he.^rii8s is
i|iiitc grmi, and tlic ivalks that bnvo’bccn
so carefully laid out tlirougb the meadows,
must bo just bo.aiilifiiliu siiiiinier, when tho
llowei-s arc in bloom and tbo trees in foli
age. A little furtlier down tbo river, was
pointed out to luo a largo stone building
wliero tlic students and soldiers linvc their
duels. I am told they fight with swords,
seldom with pistols; so there were few
lives lost, Jbut they often lpS3 cars and
noses which tlic doct-ir sews on and tbctf
arc ready for another affair of Ihe same
sort. And yet tho Gormans tlilnk tho Americmis aro al ways duelling—(bat tbcy..4hiuk
notliliig ot stepping up to a man aad shoot
ing iilm. Hut they think tile favorite motho<l witli ns nt Abe present time Is to draw
lots, and the one rti whom flie lot falls goes
off ahtl shoots himself. This I am told is.
one of tliu absmxl .notions entertained of
Anierlenii customs, and that any effort to
make them tliink otlierwiso would bo re
garded us tnci'o talk. Fiittber down tbo
river, is seen nuotbcLfamous ruiu, standing
buck from tbe river iqioji a lilgb cliff. Tlio
cliff itselt, to one wlio loves rocks ns well
as I do, is a real delight; tbo brilliant col
ors of tlic rocks, tlieir jagged, broken forms,
ilic mos.s and ivy, (real Kiiglisli ivy,! that
cover over tlio clilf and ruins, tbo old' trees
at the base, whose iruiiks are moss-oovered,
and tlio river flowing inajcsticnlly by, make
a |)ictiire worth tlio finest artist’s pencil.
Hen-, too, is the tower wliero royal captives
were impi-isoncd In tbe olden ilme, and just
acnijs tlio river is seen ono of tbo batllegrouiids In tbo late Kranco-Prussian war,
wilt-re tlie Freneii drove Ibo German forces
down a sleep bill Into tbo river.
Hut I will write no more now. Next
llmo will try to toll you something nbout
tlie strange German customs, &c., &c. O,
liow I would lovo to SCO you all at
" Ilumo, sweat home,"
dour loved ones. Write mo often and don’t
forgot tbe eiitiro address, for I cannot offont
lo losu ono of my home letters.
Your Loving Sister,
'
Lydb.
a
..................................
0.1

ligcellanp.

I For tha Mail.]

jtlAHHIAGE ANNIVEBSAIIY.
On Snlurdny cYenIng, Jan. 27, tbe friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Ebcu Hawes assembled at
their home in Winslow, to tender .Ao tliem
tlien- goml will and respeot, aad to oelebratu
Willi kind words and wislies the dStli anni
versary of tholr marriage.
Notice of tbe intended visit was quietly
imssed around among tlioir friends tbo day
previous. It liappeiieil they w«-o invited
out to tea Haturday, but word was sent
tliciu in tbo evening that they bail callers,
aud they went homo surprised to find their
bouse taken possession of by tlielr friends,
to the number of abdut seventy; wbopasseit
tUu evening in trying to solve tbo problora,
liow nuicli enjoyment could bo taken till
approaching 8abbatlt hours should summon
llicm liomo.
By request of the movers in the affair,
there were lo lie no presents; bnt of tbo
good tilings of tlic world for tbe supper
table, there was more than an abundance.
After an hour spent in congratulations ;
tbe reviving of olil, and forming now oo(|naintnuces, tbo company were bid to tlio
feast wliicli viTls bountiful nnd enjoyable,
lusting two hours, witli pickles qud socia
bility for appetizers ; spiced with wit and
jokes—Bonio of xvliicb were veiy nearly
practical.
After tlie feast. Col. U, aud assistants
passwl round tbe flowing liowl, containing
wliat be innocently called cider, Imt the
contents of tlie crystal glasses sliowed much
loo liigb a color for simple eider. We woro
somcwlint surprised nt ’tliis, for tbe Col.
lias always been regarded as sound on tlio
toiiipcruDCO question. Hut wc felt that this
festive occasion wim sullteient excuse for’
unbending for once. After tbe wine (1).
liad been passed, and partaken of xvitli
smiting countenances by all present, some
of tbo yougcr exclaimerl, “This tastes
amazingly liko molasses and wafer I ”
Tblrty-llvo yekrs ago to niglit. In this
bouse, our friends were united lu raatrimo
ny, tbe ceremony being performed by Bev.
Mr. Gardner, of Wiaerville. The laat Ilf.
teen years they have passed here under tbo
old roof-tree, caring for their father and
mother Hiiilley, tho mother still at tho
mlvauccil age of 67 yra. engaging tbo so
ciety jl children, grand, and great-graudcbildi'cn.
Of tbclr three children, two, a son and
daughter, Itave eac i pleasant homes In N.
Curollua, who are remembered witli kindly
AVlsbes to-nlgbt. Another, son', a teacher,
now at home. Anotlier, and none the less
a son, completes tb'b bousebold, whose fatlier, a brother, aud mother a sister of Mr.
and Mrs. Hawes; tbo mother gone homo
these many years.
To-night the ceremony was again perforine-d fly Judge H. in bis happiest mood,
surround^—we may say janimod—by their
frlemls; with quite a rivalry as tu how
many, and who, should act as lirides-mcii
and maids to tlie liappy pair. The Judge,
by way of apolo^, said bo waa very .nnexpeelerlly culled upon to perform tbe
ceremony and that be seldom united par
ties of so tender an age. Ho reminded
them u( tbo eoiiclliaiton and forbearance
necessary to be observed by each ; that
dlSereiiees would arise, even in the beat
reflated families, and bo particularly eujolncd upon them to cultlvato their dU|)Osltions. lie gave them a rule, wlion ternpern were ruflleU, to sit down flfteeii nibiutes before siieaklog; and If that didn’t
have tbo desired effect, to double the di«,
and repeat. Wishing tbo imrtlcs a long
and happy life vaguely blutietl that the
scbnoHioiiso was near by, and the number
of BcboUrs sadly falling off of late.
At the coDcbislon of tbe cerenvmy, fol-.
lowed scenes that usually occur lu'iucb
cases made and provUleiL
Among tho Incidents of tbo cveuiug was
tbe appointment of a spcoial eommliteu on lutroductiuns, who did not f^U to muutWu

IPfltcrVillc
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The facts about the Ashtabula bridge
Mr. Geo. F. Gilman of New York has 1
have now been ascertained. It was not' presented to the caliiin^t of natural histoiyr
w.:cted liy any of the regular builders of at Colliy, a collection of the Alpine and j
Bi.acxwood's Magazine,—The Jatt- Iron in-ldgCB, but undei’ the direction of tlto sub-aliiine flora of Mount Wasliiiigton.
tiry nunihrv, just rcpQbHHhed in thiM country
Prof, 5*e^aUl, of the State College, states
by tho l.«et>inird Kcott Piiblinbin^; Oompanv oft pl-tsUIcut of the roads The dealgii was
^^c^v York, contwipA ttvff of tlnwo htriking sfiorb culiar nnd fjinlly. Tlie parlVciilcr cnust^'thal the' amount of snow tliat lias fallen
Btoricrt lop \vlii(7{i t'.iis m.ijjazitic in
one of the disaster cannot be pointed out, hat since Dec. Ist, 187li, is 6 feet 9 inches
cnf'itld.'l Tho Sim low oC the Door, nnri tho <»ther it is probable that the iron was not select a-gninst 1 foot and nine iiichctt during the
WoariiK'ft.'t; ii tiilo of rrinee. TJio ci'^hth psrt
of •* i'lie WitnLtU'ilatcr ” is I’ollowctl hy ,t very ed with proper care and H is certain tliat corresponding ;)eriod last year,
ll„iou,tipatliy ainienrs to be making hendniilo^i.-xtic jirticle t»n Georgo Sami,” HiiggeHtod tlie Ilian was had. Eitljcr of tliese two j
hy a icuuiitly pubUHhed uutobiogr.tpby. lb caiiscB would acoount for Us fall, and
Fiance. From statistics just pubgivc.s Hhort exbr.ictfl from hor writinifs. rnentionR neitlier of them need occasion any distrust
Academy of Bcicuce we Icniii.
'• Iiuliunii,” '■ JiicqucH,” nnil t»no or two of her
I He. iron selec ed by re-1
lioinoeopatlnc doctore iu
t)thor wtirkfi, and cnnHider/< La Mnre iiu Dift- of other bridges.
B;ionsible
bridge
builders
is
tborougbly
|
^
blo ” HR “ the himpIcRt ami moRt ncrfcct of ftll.”
Tlic more Kolid iirticlefi arc entitled InKido the tested, and It does not la'come brittle m
provinces. Since 1809 H.reo hommoIloiiHc t»f CommoiiH, George Sand, iind tho New cold weather nor does It crystiUize after ,
hospitals have been founded-two
Year; nnd there ii one poem, Cupid Schooled. long use. There is no longer any dispute j,, p„,.i8
o„e at Lyons,
It in ultogctlicr nn excellent nitmber.
anioiig
seientlfic
antliorlHes
on
tliese
two
Tho peritrtlioalR reprinted by tho Loonord
points.
The
severe
teiiipcratnre
of
Cnim-1
Judge
W.
B. Fraser, Republican Candi
Scott rubliAhing (*o, (41 Barclay Street, N. i'.,)
are aa fttUoWH ; 77ic • Lemdoi (^narfer///, JCdin- da lias not affected tbc seventy iron bridges tiate for Presidential elector in Mississippi,
hnnjh, iiCittniinatrr nQdjji^itinh Quartcrli/ He- on the Grand Trunk, many of wliich liuvc | testilliid befdre tlie Senate committee on
viewK, nnd Jilackwoaj^^Kmgfiziiit’. Trice, 84 stood for more tliau twenty years. Rods • elections. Hint lie wiw several times prevent- PSaHESAlaDdiiOO
a year Lw any one,
for all, aud the have repeatedly been tested after twenty- ! cd by intimidatiou from making speeclies
pobtai'e in prepaid by tfflWnbliHhcrs.
live and tbirly years of service in railway iu his State.
The PuRENOLOaiOAi, Joubnat. for lii’idges, and have been found to be m ev-! Tlie electoral bill piisscd tlie House of
February prcHent-i much intcrCRtinj? and vnlua- cry respect as good ns neu.- BP”“*'' RcpresentiitiveB, 191 lo 80; An analysis
ble rcailiiig, the following being among the iron wliicli detenoi’iUL's by u.sc and eonjgg Democrats and
avticlcH:—
11>« 33 Republicans voted for it, and 08 RepubX*hrenolt)giciil CliaractcriRticR of Lord Macau> riiets unequally 111 co d weather.
^ Democrats voted in the uegalay. with u portrait; OlimphC of llticky Moun bridges built by respousiii e uoiiipames are
tain Scenery, illuRtratod; Tije PliiloHoiiliy of gnaranteed ngiiliist tliese defects, mid as to I,only 7 Democrats and 7 RepubliMoraln; American Sheep lluRbandr}', iilur^tra- tlie palteni tiieru is not another bi idge in '
j{u;ne delegation
tecl; IMiilip Schiiif, I>. D. with portrait; Wo the eouiiUy like Hmt wliicli went down at
Uuricigh.
man Nature; Why Mar tho Image? chap. 2;
” ,
Winter Travel in liURsin; iiow to Teach, contin Aslitabula. Mr. Tomlinson left tlie comRev. Stopford Brooke, who is one of
ued ; Future of Japan; Letters to a Sou in Col- pany’s si'i'vice because lie refused to npinove
the
iilaii
for
the
bridge,
and
was
not;
Queen
Victoria’s
fovorite
preachers,
was
logo, chap. 2; Traoticc vfl. IToaching; lledeinpLion of the (A'iminu).
bin'in iscd when lie heard of the wreck. ' asked lately hy a lady as to wlint his thcoPubliRhcd by H. U. WclU & Co., New York Tbc disaster ttaehi.s only one lesson, nc, logie.al opinions were, and liu answered,
at
a year.
Hidor ultra crepidam, let the directors of 1 “ My dear Matlam, I gave up theology
' . —----------- .a hj. ^
J .. ;*... r
railroads stick to their own busiuess of' years ago.”
As much as possible
Seicinu tiie Wori.u.—In ‘The operating tlie roads, and employ skilled
The hou.se of A. D. Ring in Winthrop,'
Man’s Boot nnd other Talcs’ lecfinlly builders to put up tlie bridges.—[Port. was partially burned last Monday evening.
BEFORE JAN 1 1877.
published in lingland, is the following Adv.
Diphtheria is prevailing extensively in
sioiy :
One single paragraph in Ilcrijcrt Spen Monmouth.
A young pig in .spile of (ho good ad cer’s essay on ‘ I’riinitive Marriages,’ in
Orrin Stinson, in the employ of Maine
vice o( nn elderly friend, deel ires liis the Popular Science Moutlily, contains tho State Manufacturing Co., at Clinton, had
intenliim of seeing tho world. One dny words ‘ endogamy, ’ exogamy, ’ ‘ polygamy, ’ his thumb badly iiiutilated on a circular
the dour of the sty is leit open, and be ‘monogamy,’ ‘polyandry,’ ‘polygyny,’ last week,
, /
wanders ont inlo the square yard beyond, and ‘ agnatiiiB.’ Think of a man being
O.
T.
Elilrldgc,
foriuerly
of
Somerset
whore lie meets some gee.se and two caught,out alone with that essay in some Mills, fell on Hie sidewalk at Pittsfield We have made a
country town, and no unab^ged dictionGREAT REDUCTION
ducks, nnd is finnlly Irightened home by aiy witliin forty miles 1
last Jlomiuy evening and- fractureef his
- In our Prices.
ii cow. Tile elderly friend says ;
shoulder bone.
Jlary Clemnicr says President;Grant is a
‘ So hero you are.'
There will he a quarterly meeting nt the
larger man, physically aud intellectually,
( Hei'je I am !' cried the pig.
than when lie went into the White House. M. E. Church iu Clinton, commencing Sat
‘ Aud ivlnit liiivo you seen ?'
You sec it in the prouder, fliinor step, in urday, Feb. 3d,’.holding over Suuday. Vis
‘ Oil ! such things ! I liavu been all the quickj alert glance, tlio clearer and itors from nbi'oa’d will be present.
All our Gooda.are manufaotiiTad
round tlie world. I find that it is s(|uare stronger tealures—as if the multifarious
The Baptists and Cougregationnlists have
by ns, from stock that
and has a wail all round, lest pigs should demands of the position had not only nutted at Mercer and fitted up a neat chap
sliarpened Init increased his faculties, while el, which they occupied for the first time
we can. warrant, as
fall off. Ill (act, it is like a pig sty.’
llte social side of it, nt least, had softened a week ago last Sunday.
Well, lo bo sure !' said the old sow.
and relined his sensibilities.
‘ And the end of the world,’ went on
The annual convention of the Fenian
Tlie skeleton of a cat walked into Ryan’s
ibo pig, ‘ is made of wood and bus two store. Ryan seeing her, bawled out, “Mick Brotherhood is iu secret session at New In every way better than it used in
York.
Iteadynmde purchased elsewhere.
The Southern mode of doing things is liigh ;)usts, one on each side, lo mark ey, didn’t I tell ye a month ago to fade tliat
the place. Tbc first tiling that I saw in cat a pound of mate a day until ye bad tier
The success of Jlr. Moody in Chicago
thus illustrated :—
has been marvellous. About 2500 persons
the world, was a herd of such queer pigs. fat?”
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
“ You did, and I’m just after fading her have been converted, between 0000 and
13 informed hy the tkillector of Internal Tliey bad but two legs each, and lliey a pound.”
8000 have been serionsly impressed, hun
Revenue for Soutli Carolina, that the malt were quite ivliiie. Then 1 saw two pig.
“ Has Hint cat ate a pound this morn dreds of drunkards have signed the temper
distiller, liuduioud, who recently wounded that could swim. There are but two in ing ? ”
ance pledge, and the cliurclies have been
Deputy Collector Barton, and killed Hen life world. Think of that! And they
“Yes sir.’’
fired wiHi now zeal. The Chicago Tribune
dricks, acconipanied liy an arnied fore; of say ■ (iuack ! quin k !’ ’
“3biirc, I think it’s a lie ye're telling. exclaims: “ Never did one man reap sucli
twenty roughs, on the morning of the 20th
erLooK
WImt does that mean ?’ asked the old Bring me that scales. Now bring me that a harvest since ihe Reformation I Eight
inst., smrounded tlie liouso of Barton, near
cat.”
thousand sliaavcs has he gathered into his
AT OUB PBIOBS !
sow.
Easthy, and qnder penally of instant death,
She cat turned the scale nt exactly one Master’s barns.”
• Oh 1 it is wimt they say in the world.’ pound.
comiiellcd Barton to pay him iflOO.. The
Wii. D. Sewall, formerly of tlie firm of
;)iirty then took oue of Jlaiuiu’s horses and said tlie young pig with a grand air, 'll
“ There, didn’t I tell ye she had eaten a
Clark & Sewall, for forty years a most Overcoats—
rode off.
does no good to tell you what it means, pound of mate this moniin ? ”
So, $7, $9, $12, M4, $1G, $18.
for you have not been there, you know.
“ All rigiit. niyhny; there’s yer pound prominent and highly respected shipbuilder
C'JThe important work of deciding who
qf Bath, died Wednesday night, aged eighty Former Prices—
Then I .«aw u huge red pig with two of mate, but where’s tlie cat ? ”
years.
arc elected president and vice-president horns. Tliero is but one pig of lids sort
$7, $9, $11, $14, $16, $18, $20.
A five-year-old tot, who, had altl'ays
commenced in the representatives’ liull on in the whole woild !
Dn. Wm. B. Lai’iiam, of Augusta, lias
1 should have closed her prayei-s nt night with “ And God
Thursday morniiig.
made Irieiids w ith him,’ went on the help Kniy to be a good gir!,” opened her been elected a corresponding member of
Royal Historical Society of Great Brit
The president of the senate opened the young pig, ‘ but he did not look my way. eyes on that point one iiiglil'iii greeu*applc the
Ulsters—
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box in the presence of tlie j-jiiit assemhly And then ns I Imd gone till around the going to eny the rest, for I don’t want to
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of tlie House and Seuate. _^Ou reaching in world, I came home. Ah 1 the world is be a dnod girl, I want to eat green apples Eastern Argus has been amicably settled by Former Prices—
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altilmbetical order, the three separate rc- a fine place, you poor old thing !’ nnd he and swallow ’em,”
tlie iH'oprietor of tlie Argus disclosing Hie
turned up his nose once more. ‘ I know
JiTSTicE Wiut.ES, of England, was in Hie name of the writer of the alleged libellous
AllSafk !—The sclectiiieu have changed ray in orgaiiiziug musical cutertaiiimeiits is lurnudtonr-Florida, the work of the coiii- all that is lo bekiioun now,’said be;
habit of interrupting counsel. A lawyer who letters, nnd making a proper explaiiat inn in
the hang of (lie doom of Town Hall, so well appreciated in Watcrvilic ; and with iiiisslon began meamest, and was progress ‘ tlie tiirm boy may shut the door when wa.'; thus annoyed one day said to liira: his paper. The writer of tlie letters proved
that they open outward iiisteatl of inward. a talented and well selected chorus, such ing in due form atT,ast reports.
he like.s. I ntn a groat pig now.
I “ Yonr lordship is even n greater man tlmn to be W. E. 8. Whitman, better known as
The electoral commission consists of sen know the world.’
your father. The cliief baron used to un “ Toby Candor,”
Probably less than ten thousand siiuilar aa he has been able to engage, there need
derstand ■ me after I had done, but yonr
Anotheb CnARi.iE Ross Case. — John
changes have been made in public buildings he no doubt of a good performance. The ators Edmunds, Morton, Frelingliuyscn,
Do IT Now.—Don’t live a single lordsbip understands me before I begin.”
Kain, age<l (i years, son of a wealthy butch
since tlio burning of the Brooklyn theater. ladies engaged in the dutnils arc known for Thninnui and Bayard, and of representa liour of your life williout doing exactly
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“ Why, Bill, wbat’s the matter xvith er doing business in New York, was ab
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“ Wliat’s the matter ? ” “ Weil, you know
commend the entertainment ns deserving of
and now yer dead yo sec. ! ”
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Doubtkci..—Pending tlio national com graining, Ac., anil it will soon be ready for drop out between. It is wonderlul to What for?” “ Well, i’ll tell you. She dcjircciate and gold coin to he at a premi
said site wouldn’t mnny me, nnd I’ll dis um Jamiary 13, 1802. It was five iiiunths
ill this vicinity, for he has returned and is promise at Washington, the two party ed Osborn’s new stock of groceries.
see bow many hours tliese prompt peo card any girl who would treat me iu that before the premium lenchcd five per cent.,
again buying horsea In his first visit he itors at Belfast, Simpson, of the journal,
ple contrive to make of a day ; it is’as inamier.”
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Pui.NTEiis I.OOK OUT!—A Bueakiiig look
it they picked up the iuommiis that the
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dawdlers lost. And if evpr yon find
and no doubt many more horses might be nerves in a course of home lectures;—
as responsible for such things ns the highest point reached was July 11, 1804,
son,” and sometimes only his agent, loafed yourself where you Inivc so many things clubs
Bennett-May duel, and says: “ Marriage when gold was quoted nt 285.
well spared if excliangeil for cash on fair jirohably thinking to “get at ” each other
about this village some ten days ago, dur pressing upon yon tliat yon hardly know able girls and fond parents ore beginning
A sad case of destitution aud misery was
terms. Jlr. Disbop left, this morning, with more directly on that lino. Poor Greeley !
ing which leisure he managed to get in debt where lo begin, let me tell you a secret: to discover what they would not believe a found last week iu Pittstou. Living in a
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shipment lo England, be will come here for
have his lirig live in so cold u hole. Three Lined Buffalo, anywhere from
people dropping iu and out during the time, the world. No doubt ho is skillful in play, quished if you can bring it into line.
A traveller saj's, “ .As d boy, Elilni Biir- almost naked children lie on a heap of rags,
that purpoae.
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•STDit. Moses R. Pci.sifkk, father of Dr. erable interest is manifested, and the at fices against his kuaverj'.
of tho man who was asked how he liad Polyglot vocabulary. Iningiue my astou- eat ill Hie liouse but about two quarts of
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ions on uiorai qiientions were inspired by a
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his eyes brightened with the profound Idea General Insurance Agency I
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itito such UBcful articha os iiroom-liandlea elling being iicttcr than at n’iiy time thus
and the like, and licliiit in the presence of far this Winter. liusiness is better, and
ladii’* covild “ roar you as gently as any now that wn have It^d one <ir two very
j ndid days, our slrects'brcsent a livelier nssucking dove.”
Mr. 11., the I’rinceof stoiy tellers graced pcet Ih.an for mnntll*- Law huaincea catlie company with Ids presence, entertain f.eciidly, is lively, and im> vancH theing tlicm witli Ilia ideaB of iiK'n and titings, KiiDir Uai/ will soon tie tlie rule, judjfing
coinmenling on tlie costume of Indies lie from iipiK’iunnees last wttek. Omt case lit
liad Biam in his day, dwelling {tt eonsidera- l>artienlar deaevea more than a passing notile length upon trails.
j tice. ■
During the evening wo were *11 middenly I The case of wliieh I write was tri.td in
start led hy a long and loud blast with the ’ our village on Wednesday of last week.
lU'omipanhnent ond din of irnmmeralth! In-1 It nil such cases were (lls|)osed of in the
Hiniments of music. We rushed down up- same manner ns was this, the present splenon our assalliuitB mid found our foist lo be did system of education now in vogue in
of otir own houseliidd. Kurther discovery ! JIainc, ns well as the other stales in New
revealed the Icathir of the Imnd to he a l.i-j England, Would b.i uudermiued, and in
dy skilled in the art *»f pbiylng the old tin »tead of progressing, we should retrognule.
cimeli shell, dressed la cap and eoiit, with | Mr. Alplionz:) Cottle, wlio is • teaelilug
tin pan accompauiments by flaxen heads school in the western part of the town,
and gray heads.
| was prosecutml hy .Mr. Eviuider Holm is
At the conclusion, whe,H it was suggested . for (alleged) unduly cha-stising one of
tli.al the voting folks shmikl goon a mis-j Holmes’hoys. Jlr. C. is well known here
Sion, it was found that the entire company «s a young man of most c.\ccUcnt cliaracwere just as young aa they used to he.”
] ter, a good scholar, nud n successful teacliThf occMion will long be remcinbcred er. Holmes is also well known here ; but
I unforlumilely for him, bis cliaractcr Is not,
w itli pleasure by all who were present.
G. I to .say tli.j least, above reproach. Those
men who should know whereof tlwy allirm
H.vy that no wammt should have been given
in thiscase.
At the trial the testimony was strong
and dbcet, that .Mr. Cottle struck ihs
Holmes hoy four i imes xvitlra Stick about
KPil. .M.\XH.tU,
R. WING, two feet long, and as large, say as a mail’s!
linger. This was also Mr. Cottle’s version.
r.onoas xsu Tnoeairroiw.
Tuere wa.s nothing substantial to rebut tlii.s
; hut lo ! and heliold, when tlie
J TERVILLE... .Fee. 2, 1877. testiniony
(in) Jimtica of the'Peace rendered Ids de
cision, he could cot sec the ease as every'
•JiTMias Eelgarton's lecture on “ Popular otlier iiiau in tins court room could sec it.
Hlinnis,” Tuesday evening, drew the larg nor ns the weiglit of testimony leaned—but
as a ‘Mcasoii to the young ninii, (not to
est audience of Hie course, thus -far; ami reeonipeiise the boy for big [alleged],four
We may safely add that it gave the best sliipes,) ho felt obliged to fine.him
and
satisfaction—not forgetting the splendid- costs ! ” This decision was so entirely un
effort of Mr. Murray. In addition to her expected (as ■well as unjust) that the peo
ple present did not attempt! to conceal
tine presence, she has a voice that takes their Indignntloii. The iiioit proiniuenl
the heart of the audience at the first word ; citizens immediately offered (iipay the fine
after which, she continues so womanly in and costs, but Mr. Cottle, after corelially
all but true mnullneas of thought, that she thanking his friends, said he proposed to
carry the case to a higher trlbuunl. The
holds everybody by tlieir syuipalliies ns above decision came forth from the judi
well aa by tlieir conimon sense. She re cial lips us tliougli it was being given under
minds tliein of Miss Logan without being protest, or ns thimgli fraud, intimidation
mid Imll-dozing had coerced it. I do not
like her dr talking like her. She is adiuir- pro|)ose in t lis case to “go behind the
ubly bold In her tliouglit, going with steady ieiui'iis ’’ and ask tc/i.y such a decision was
tones into the deepest sanetilies of society'. given—it is self-evident to the iieoplu here
3Iic takes tlie 'great politicians and the nill- who know all tlie parties—and the ]K'ople
nre righteously indignant, too, that the
liouiTS hy the cars as though they were goml name of our town, the reputation of
women and slio a man-with tendernesB, its respectable iiihabitaiits, and the high
but in full faith. Tliere are no dull perlotis slaiuVmg of its schools, to say nothing of
ill her lecture; and she glides luipetpepti- the judicial ermine, (i) must be so jcoparelized; andtheyeau fittingly exclaim, “How
I)ly' from tlie sharpest wit and satire to the long, O Jjorel, how long, ’’ shall these tilings
U.MoN.
teiiderest patlins. As a composition it was be j
in perfect finish, while itg.iiuedp'ilisli from
'TS'A charming eiitertaiuiii'.'nl, in the
every tone and gesture of the speaker.
operatic line, may bo lookeil for in the
•8o, we believe, judged her intelligent programme of “ Zilda,” on Tlmraclay ev
auditors, one and all; and if Miss Edgar- ening next, at Town Hall. It is a uc-w
ton should enter the lecture field again, af operetta, written by Sliss Helen Pratt,
ter her return from Europe, she will be daughter of E. G. Pratt, Esq., of Fairfield,
welcomed in Wnlerville as a leading ntti ac now preceptress of a Seminary at Clin
tion in any oourse timt can be iirrangcd.
ton, N. Y. The skill of Mr. J. T. Jlnr-

'ftlntfrnillp Jliail-

Camlitidgc, Jtum., Jail. 30tli, 1877.
Editor* of the Mail: —
The preaent winter has been one of the
real “old fashioned ” kind. It Inis hern
cold, ami snowy, and sloiipy, and rainy,
and fri'ezy, and tlniivy, and sloppy, iiiid
cold, and windy, and—iind over again just
the Biiiiiu
More limn two moiulis ago it
liegsn its wild antics, ami it bus kept tliem
up with reinarjviililc a-ssidnity‘ever since.
Every variety of wintry experience has
hiren niulcrg. ne liy Biitfeiiiig hiimiinity and
uuforlunnte beasts; and tlicre is no certain
ty tlial the end has even yet arnived. Wu
have wadird in deep snoivs wIilcU buried
us nearly lo the shirt collar; wc jinvc stritggleil with fierce winds that travelled sixty
miles an hour, and that Iinii an edge sliar|)
cr than a carving knife; we have endenvortd to walk, williout tailing, upon ice of
endless Viiriety, from that wliich was
Hinootlier than gia.ss, to that whicli was
more “ liubbly ” than the liub itself ; ive
have “ slimiiieil ” tlirou'll infernal, decoplivc masses of apparently solid snow, and
found mirselves knee deep in water—and
water, too, lliat wasawtiilly wet and fear
fully cold ; we Imve walked a little way
oil sidewalks, iiiul then liave been com
pelled to take:—not “ to the woods,” but
to the maMli; of the street to avoid tlie
ma-ssea of the snow and,ice, falling or
thrown from (li/.7.y heights; we have attem;)ted to get from ;ilace to ;)laco in horse
cars, but have found that “ tost horse
lime ” meant e.xeeediiigly slow time, and
that we r.iight almost as well have walked
as lo have palt'oiiiz.ed the sardine boxes,
for sill'll tile cal’s frenueiHly seem in tliese
days of close piteking ; we have—but why
ehroulcle tbc miseries tliat everybody has
endured din ing thu weeks tliat have elaps
ed since the advent of this must diamal of
■winters ?
Business continues terribly dull, and niceUaiiics and laliorera still crowd tlie stieel
corners, and witli tliouglitful eountenanres
and empty iiockets they wish for the spring
and u revival of business, to give them
work and bread.
.. Moody ami S’anfeey coninienced their laliors at the new Tabernacle last Sunday
afternoon ; a vast tluong soon tilled the
building, leaving thmisaiuls out in tlie
streets, who were obliged lo return home
williout catching even a glimpse of the
great preacher.
By Hie way, my Mail didn’t come this
week, or ratlier it biisii’t come yet. If it
doesn’t gel along by Wednesday, I Blial.
inform you per postal card, and you must
send me one, for 1 can’t get along witlioul
the Mail, any way.
E. B. Getoiiki.i.
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WISHING

To reduce our stock

Robes I

Fifteen Days I

tlje ?i?«tcri)iUc iMittl.. .2, 1877.
Nero ^boertisfincuts.

masthead of a vessel ; nnd thirdly, that j
Fisheries for the propogntion of fish.
only hall a mile beyond onr horizon may j
A hill was prcjonted requiring mu
An InOepBhdont Family Newspoper, devoted to
lie not ‘a vast, illiinilable ocean,’hut a
A TEAR. A0EN18 wanted
In €lint«n. Jan. 12, to the wifoof .Arthur Mcnicipal olficera lo inspect all buildings (or
the Support of** tlio
' 5 IUnion.
vast, illifoitahle ice-field reaching to the Neily. a a'ln.
nn ourgr.iiilCombliiRion Fro.pect*
public purposes, with a view to‘ecurity
r«pm«ntln{.
Pole.’
i In iSkowhcg,vn, Jan. Ifi, to thn-wifeof Marion
Publiehed on Friday.
against lire.
'
Mills, .-i son. [Ilornco Climtcr.]
150 IDistinct
Books
MA-XHAM & AVING,
In Skowhegan, .Ian, 17, to tlio wife of Iloiiry
Among those matters onwhicli adverse
CoMMissiONEit Nye bad at Ids dis Bean,
wsnird everTWhere.
it i, th« biMont thiii/t
11 aim,
Kditorftnnd Propriclorii.
legislation wns reported, were the lol posal an apjiropi iatijn of $10,000, for
ever Irftit, Ssln. msde from tliU wlien nil other
honks fnil. Also Wanlotl on our Mncttificnt
At P/iente Block.............Main Sircet, Wateroille,. lowing : Establishing liens on cord wood llie pnrpo.se of providing for tlie siiilablo
Ftimilv Uibleii. Siiperlor lo nil other,. With Innnd bark; exempting from taxation an representation of the industries of Maine
Itirnugca,
vniunblf -IIIOnlMIrd Aid, itnd Superb Rliidinini,
Erit. Maxham.
Dan'l R. Wi>’o.
IN
There
Rook, brnt tlio tVorld. Full pnrticnllm
imals wintered in this State ; amending at tlie Centennial Exhibition. By the
In North Vnaanlboro’, 27th uft., Chan. W.
T K R M It .
free. Adilre,, JOHN K. PO t’TKR A CO., Pubthe
constitution
so
ns
lo
require
electors
exercise
of
a
judicious
economy,
he
sav
Nowcl] to Mian Kmma l). VVilliamB, both of
Tvro DOLLAjrS A TEAR, IK ADVAKOE.
linhem, PHILADELPHIA.
to possess more educational quallflca- ed about half of this sum, which will ho North Vaasalboio'.
SIKOLie COPIES FIVE CKKT8.
In
South
Bo.ston,
Jan.
1t>,
Charlra
Jiidkina,
lions.
;« week to Totir own 'rewn. Terni, nnd tr.ontfll
(X^Ko pnpoy discontinued until all nrrca
returned to the Slate treasury. Uf formerly of Fairfield, and Ella F. Craft, of South
Hf--------k UO‘ , Pcrtlnnd, Maine,
free, II. ilALIJtTT
are paid, except at the option of the publish
On Monday, the Judiciary Committee course .Mr Nye has received the thanks Bonton.
era.
voted tQ report an amendment lo the of the Legislature for his cai'e of the peo In Skowhegan, Jan. 30lh, Air. Alonxi Coburn,
Skowhegan, tn Alisa Vine W. Oagond, of Port
Constitution limiting the amount of mu ple’s money—hasn’t ho ? Not at all. of
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
land ; ,lan. 25th, Mr^^jma F, Pnriin, and Mra,
nicipal indebtedness to 5 per cent, of First tliere came a whisper of compluinl lluldah Lake, hoth^^^pwhegan.
South & West closes at 10.26 A. si., 8.00 r. it the valuation ; resolve in favor of Hath that he hud neglected his business us
**
open at
7^^ A. ii,,—
r. M.
Military and Naval Orphan Asylum for In.surance Commissioner in order to at
Korth & East closes at
4.26
“
open at
a. m., 11.00 "
S8,500, nnd $1,000 eacli for the Hangor tend llie exhibition, Tlien came a prop
—Has-.
OflSce hours trom 7}^
to 8 r. m.
Children’s Hume and Poitland Female osition to traiisler the duties of tlie In
In Ipswich. N. H., 27th lilt.. Nancy Tillnon,
C. R. McFADDEN.p. m.
wife
of
Stephen
A.
Page,
formerly
of
Sidney,
Orphan Asylum.
Wnterrille, Nov. 1, 1876.
surance Commissioner lo a clerk in tlie aged G3 y-cars.
Fannin, Und,. Orallng Und,, Vrnlt lende. Vti»
Adverse reports will be made on bills olfice of the .Secretary of State. Now
(..■Id., UmI l.indr, Wood l,ind>, noma I'nirte Land.,
In Aiiguata, auddenty. on the moniing of tlie
PACT. PlTiJT, PANO.Y AND PHYSIC (or repeal of lax on dogs ; for amendment tile question is raised, wlieliier lie acln- 28th nit.. Aim. Ch.-.rlcn Hewinn. aged 67 yenra.
hott.>m lands,end Upland,,on termtlo eiil, the
piireh.arr.
HU |ier rrlii. Inlartat on dtfemd
Ill Sidney, 21iit lilt., of heart diacusc, IJaniel
p-iyment,. Ten p<-r t-riil. dlKonnt for caah. For
Every man is said bo have at least one oppor of law relating lo liuwkers and peddlers. ally paid $4 n day for Ids board in Pldi- G. Houghton, aged 60 yearn.
fall
parllrnlari,map.
anil pamphlrla, apply to W.
On Tuesday, tbo bill to limit munic adelplda as appears by Ids vouclier.s, dr In Benton, 15th iilt.. Aim. Eunice Bry.aiit,
tunity to acquire wealth. In the case of n news
n. HI.At H, Land Uommllaloner, Little Itock, Ark
paper man. this opportunity comes on the 29th ipal indebtedness to 5 per cent, was liad some arrangement with llie lintel ngcil 04 years. [Alaiiie Farmer please copy.
enwr.
of February
Fel
every year except leap yearAt Cro.sa Hill, Vaasalboro’, 28tll nit., Jethro
amended by the Senate and then indefi men, whei^by be saved a margin on tlie Gardiin-r,
jS I O a d.y at bomr. Annt. wnnted. OulSt and
aged about 76 yearn.
V i ^ fl.riin 'free, .............
-- Au(tmli,
Take the sensible view. Tar cleanse;, houis
THUK A CO..
Mnine.
In Wiiialow, very auddeiily, 'Jan. 2fith. Air. Henitely
postponed
by
one
majority,
the
regular price. It is propnseil lo investi
and cures Catarrh. The only method of direct
man
Gibbs,
of
Waterville,
aged
7*2
years.
,
Miarif? FKOM
S.V
application is b / inhaling the vapors of the " So* President giving the casting vote.
gate this matter. 'I'lie committee shonlii
,oo one rottliart lo 20
lutioo of Forest Tar.” Catarrh is a good thing
A resolve was reported appropriating also be instructed lo ascertain wiietlier
days by (hell lU tie, line In stooV
4w82
to get rid of.
AT A
JndlrloDs manegioent of
CUSTOM SHIRTS.
$15,000 for the State College of Agri the board be got wns worlli $la day,
** I bad nine children to snpport and it kept culture.
WE nro now prepared to nuke CUSTOM
considering tlie stale of tiie markets, tlie
me busy,*' naid Smith to Junes, os they met.
SHIRTS, from cl;»l»tecn to tweiily-sovon
A bill was repnrted requiring the li cost of transporlnlion, and tlio price ol (lollara
*• but one of the girls got married. Now I Imvc
nn the privilege plnnaltrays eDSurvs a good etj rt
per duzen, ti« wnntctl.
ORKA.T REOUCTION
•‘Eight?" interrupted Jones. “ No, ton— censing of dogs, $1 Cor male.s, $2 for fe gold at the lime. [Port. Adv.
often ten tlmei the iovetUtneut In as rainy diyi Also, to LAUNUIIY SHIRTS fur tliose who
Bend foi infinnition and the " Nkw BturcN." free,
counting the stm-in-law! " said Smith, witli n
wish to piiv for extra nice work.
males, nnd $10 for dogs not licensed,
OoUmnd
I
T. POfTRR.kVKIQHT ft 00..
aigh, which might have been heard afar off.
Whereupon the Gardiner Horae Jour 3w34
■
C. F. HATHAWAY K- TO.
'ock Broken. }
«85 Wall Street, New To.’^
and which animals are to be killed.
The Springfield Republican saya that hogs
nal remarks
'riie House di:cu.ssed llie bill prohibare tbe sheet anchor or w’cstem prosperity But
WANT E U!
TIIAT
IS CTTC !We hope Mr. Nye'.? nfF.iirs will be
vre thought that corn w’os the main buIc.
i ing pool selling, and then gave it a pas
Nerllxby Soap, made by Roblnsoa Broi. Ik Co.
603
Able-Bodied
Men
and
’Women,
tlioronghly investigated, for we are con
Nattjkes* Balsam for all CoMrr.ADJxs of sage as it came (iom the Senate.
7o liny for ChWi,
the lungs, the throat, and the bronchia) tulles, is
1) A V
s'eady work for on
Tie H.in-c discussed the . bill fixing fident that the more the people investi
ice Ox Beef, Pork, Mutton, Turkova, Chick
X iV 1 or two enterprtring me
“ Hale*nfIoneyof Horehoundand Tar," Coughs
gate
him
Mie
belter
suited
they
will
he'
ens, Geese, Sausage.*, Ham, Iripo, Pickled
or women in each eounty
and Colds vanish as if by magic under its sooth llie standard weiglit of oats at 32 pounds
Pigs*. Feet, Humc-tried Lard, llninc-cooked
Perticolarsfree. Send
10 for oulflt worth 1040.
with him. He spent some $1500 of his
har
aee
per bushel, and then passed it.
ing, healing operation. Sold by all Oniggists.
Addnwe J. LATHAM & 00,419 Wuiklngton ttieet
Corned Beef, llend Cheese,
Pike*a Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 4w30
BoiionfMaM
The following liave passed both branch own money in jittending lo the Centen
KUESH FISH.
FOR
What is slosh? It's snow matter.
es : to extend the time foi' the location nial nlfuirs before any appropriation was VKOETaVnLKR—sneh H8 Celery, Cabbago, Bcet.o,
FANCY C.iRO.A. lUtyles, with nattr, 10
made
;
nnd
every
one
who
had
any
bus
Turneps,
&c.,
in
their season*
#1
Postpaid.
*•
...............
0. tValker.Uhthun Village, il R.Y
GENTS
NECK
WEAR.
Junior—“The acids formed from iodine are completion of the Somerset Railroad ;
Fttrc^Mon
to
T.
E.
'K
arstko
&
Co.,
iness
at
the
Centennial
knows
how
faith
AT
idiotic acid and—" Professor—“You maybe an act to prevent loitering wilhoiil right,
AT I’UICHS TO .SUIT TItK TIMKS.
per div at home. PninpUs worth
seated."
Keeps constiintly on hiind ■ Largo and varied $5 to $20 free. BTI.VBUN & CO., Poitland Mo*
within the station houses or about the fully he attended to Ills duties.
IN S H O R T ,
Stock of
8o (ar ns tlie office ol Insurance Com
Important to ali Invalids. Iron in the Blood.
premises of railroad corporations.
G.
II.
MATTHEWS
COOK
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
missioner
is
concerned,
we
Iiave
always
The Peruvian Svruf. a protected solution
Oti Wednesday, nearly every com
la KEEVI.NO A
of the protoxide of iron, strikes at the root of
been in favor ot Hboli-,liing it ; but 7iot
which are now offsred at
FIRST CIjASS market
disease, by supplying the bloui with its vital mittee made its final report.
principle, or life element—Iron, '. his is tlic se
In the Store with JOHN A. VEAGUE, on
Biennial sessions and elections were hec'iiise Mr. Nye is Commissioner. Tlie
Orcatly Iteduced l*rice».
tVantlng buMne e that will pay sure,do not '^elay
cret of the wonderful success of this remedy in taken up in the S6naie and referred to wliole .story is tliat Mr. Nye is a icm- .Miiiii-st,
but vend for our New OircaUr* of Work for 1877 be^
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Cotnpininf, Drop<y,
And
wants
Iho
svhnvft
number
ofMen
and
Wo
fore
engaglnf elaenheie. Oidaudntw egs will
peraii'ce
man,
and
will
not
follow
quite
Ilia
S
tock
or
Chronic Diarrheua, Boils, Nervous AfTeclions, the Judiciary Committee with instroe
find it (o (heir fntereet to spplv at once
D.li«
so closely in llie track poinlc-d out by men to cuiiie and'SEE IF HE ISN’T,
Chills and Fevers, Humors, Loss of Constitution lions lo report in favor of either.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, UUKUNSKY, Pnb., Concord N.H*
al Vigor. Diseases of Che Kidneys and Uliulder,
llie “ R ng” as tliey ilesne, and .sn lln-y
Oils,
Viirni'iljes.
,Glass,
Girdago,
A
resolve
was
re|«)rted
directine:
tlie
Female Coinplainls, and all diseases originiiling
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
in a bad state of the blood, or acooinpunicd by Superintendent of Scliools to compile raid upon liim just asulteii as tliey date.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE
debility or a low state of the system.
One of the leadi.ig, buncliinen of liio
’lSH to inform tli^ir oustocrtr* r.ud the piiiliand print tlie scliool laws^,,.
Rima and Shafts,
lie, thiit they Imvo rented the Ihtro new
Why ia ono egg in Paria. enough for a man’s
Appropriations were reported as fid- Ring, we are told, threatened Gov. Con
Store now nearly completed, on tho Gilmnn lot,, Is complete, nnd will be sold at Sottom Fi^ares WINTER CAPS for MEN und COYS
WHITE SEWING MAOllINE? on
breakfast ? Beccuse, in France, one egg is tin lows : $6U0 for (lie State library ; $500 nor witli political annihiiatioii if he dared
Main St., nearly opposite the I''.xpress Oflice,
antif.
Also a fino slock of S’TTLLSll HAT.'>
Ills fiicilities for doing all work
T is a new muclnue in some respecN, The and in order to prepare for their removal, and
fur the, eslabiishmcnl of meridian lines ; rc-appoiiit Air. Nye ; lint llie gallant
lo
give
room for ihelr intended
A genteel lady alluded to her female ancestor
imme of the co. i.s new, Itut the principles
at
$8,000 for llie Bath asylum ; $6,000 for cliainpion of ring-politics mistook Ills lire olit
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Tin
and
Sheet
Iran,
as Lo^ Eve, nee Rib.
iinU tlie Workmen lire expcrience i.-Kiicti
AHi; UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
the Stale encampment ol militia. ; $10, man. Anil so we believe it will be now. first etnas iniichiiic excels in one or more points
large new stock.
ROBINSON’S
Clothing Store*
The soothing, healing cfTects of Adamson's
Mr. Nye intends lo honestly do liis dnfy 7/ie WltUtvluimi lo combine the be^t pointe tn oth
QI^Aoent for Fairdakks* Stakoard Scalks.
Balaam are plainly experienced from the first 114.16 (or delictency in the State Friser
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iliirtliey will sell for the next twenty days nl the old
Gov. Con
dose. Its work epnours little less than magic. on in 1876 ; $565 for salaries of ciiap- and the peojile believe it.
WaterviUe, Jan. 10, 1877.
SO
iible principle of Itio Howe. Tlie aliiitllo inove- stand,
Yet it acta on well known scientific principles in lain and teaclier in 1876 ; $550 (or sal nor knows him personally—and we are nn-.-ii is sitniliir to the IJoineslic. ’ Tis some like
CTIVE AGENTS, GENTLEMEN OR L.V
curing coughs and colds, and because compound
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aries ef tlie same officers lor llie ensuing
ed in just the right manner to euro.
dill book tlie
way. 'Tile iioeillc-lnu' is driven on theanine prin
year ; $100 for books ; and $15,000 for dares even lo gt) contrary to tlie wislies ciple, blit is iiiL iinprovemdrit. Tlic bobbin liolds
A traveller stepped off a train at the Erie de
of our leading poliliciuns. Gov. Connor iiniro tlireinl, 'I here ia no tension on ilio bobbin
pot, and, accosting a newsboy, asked: “ Honny, the exlesiision of the State Prison.
but nil on llie tlneiid, 'The tension of tlie Sliiitwhat is the quickest way to get to the Central
OESCBIBED AMD iLLUBTIiATBD.
A bill was reported to encourage tlie knows tliat Augusta is nut Maine ; and tle
G. II. MATHEWS
Ciili be tillered wiiiiout lakiiig ontlho Sliutdepot ? " “ Itun! " he answered, and set the e-vtliat even Augusta is not always repre tle. 'The '.Sliiitlle is more eesil.v tlireiided.
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Molasse.a, Spicoa, Currants, Rai.-itns,
in fair play ; and wlien a man does his is twice as much ro.nn under tlio inin. It wilt,
Lii'tori^oii by the ofilcioh, ur?ns nnd clergy.
cowering over the Sjo'
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work I do tliat woo :s on mo, it is tlio work tliat
A bjji-wus presented lo tax the prop- Your memory is bad, perhaps ; but I longer. 'The Ircudte is longer. The {n ice is much !
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Ican’tdo, that kill mo." The sioio is trua of
iMtcer. In ail these resprets iiiid some otliers '
er^iy^f religious societies, excepting can tell you two secrets tiiat will cure not incntinucd. It excells the singer, wliicli bus ' Tlicso Goods will bft sold within tho above
many iahorers in otlior fields.
riiii Kon
nntned time, in order to fnvo removal, nnd to
eeling houses, parsonages and vestries. the worst memory. One of them is, to been tile most populur of Sewing .Muchine. Are give rooniTor nn entire new stock.
It is an undispiiteul fact tlmt the most won
NICE POULTHY.
derful cures ever cffAted by any I.inimciit Iiave
you iilregdv prejudiced in luvor of sotiio otnor
All
matters
relating
to
fi-h
and
game
read a .subject when strongly inlete.sicd. muchine with wliicli you uro iicijiininted. If voii |
been performed by I)\ Streeter’s Maenetio I.ini-/
Call and examine and get 2irice8.
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS'
roent. For Rheumatism-Sprains, StilTaess of thffl laws are lo go to a special commission to riie other is, lo r.ot only read but think. try llie WillI'E, you 'pro'.ilbly will like il better. |
Cull end see it.' You svill like its npoeurence. '
[I^OLD STAND, next door souib of G. A
.Inints, Contracted CorilksAc., it a prompt unih codify and amend the same.
When you Iiave reaika paragrnpli or a O.ill nnd buy it, yon will like so well. If voii PlIlLLll’B & Co.
elTectivo remed.s. Our pntr’bug^ive onjv to try
29
A resolve was reported (or an amend page, stop, c’ose tlie hook and try lo rc- prefer
iitiy oilier inucbino. Hie subscriber will
it lo be convinced of its grout vnTtnr'Tt'js gvod
AT
ment
lolhc
Cunstilutiun
limiting
munic
sell
it.
to
you
ns
low
ns
you
cm
biiv
eliowliere.
i
for man or {icn.st.
inemher llie ideas on lli.it page, nnd not I'lie Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe,’ Wlioeler & I
ipal indebtedness to five percent.
There is no posiliim in this life moi
only recall lliem vaguely in your mind, Wilson, Ainericnn Ac. ’lis miieb better nml I
A resolve was reported lo fix the snlhealthy than that of being the “ oldest
more convenient to buy of ii lociil denier nnd nt 1
GREAT
maBim.” He ia dying ))retty much all the time, ary of tlie Superintendent of Schools at but put them into words nnd speak them lioine, Bniley’s pnrnlliiic oil, Howe
co's best!
AT
out. Faithfully follow tliese two rula.s, Sperm oil, 15 cts per bottle. Needles, Attncli-i Dry Eard anil Soft Wood, prepared
of late.—LNofriatown Uciald.
CLOSIlSrG-OXJT
$1200, and tile same (or his clerk.
Robinson’s One Price 'Clothing Store.
for
Stove
or
Furnaces,
constantly
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and
you
have
llie
golden
keys
to
knowl
ments
of
nil
kinds.
Orders
mied
for
broken
Two Indies are discussing a third, who is of
In the House the majority and minor edge. liesides inaltentive reading, Ih'irc parts of liny ninchines.
conrse, absent.
She is really charming," said
hand ar.d delivered in quantities desired
HALE or
G. 11. CsUl'KNI EU’3 Music Store,
one; “and, above all. she hu-s such an air of ity reports on the redaction of the salary arc other tilings injnrions lo memory.
opp. I.yfords Brick Block,
in any part of the village ; also Charcoal
intclligenco.’’ “ Yea," anawera the other, ’* but ot tlic Insurance Commissioner, were
FOUND AT LAST.
Wiiterville Me.
One is llie habit ol skimming over nuwsthere are no words to that air.’’
furllier di-cussed and Tlie majority report, papers, items of new.s, sin irt roB irks,
for kindling coal fires, by the Lusliel or
A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, wlHioul
Over three million cigara are daily burned in leaving tiiu salary at $2500, adopted.
load. Sulphur or other pulsntiuus Substance. sucD
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
this country. It has long been evident that the
bits o( information, political reflection^
is Dr. Costelh/n Hair Reviver, li not only reTlie lloose gave tlie Insurance Com- fa.aliion notes, nil in a confused jumble,
extravagance of women ia running the nation.
Rtortss tho Hair better than any othoi nrepnrniiou,
and Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
mi'sio(ier
a
liearing
on
tlie
question.
but never fa'.ls to cure nil DD'enses of
or the Scalp,
Sea
'The objection to insuring hia life made by a
never lo be thought of tigiiin, thus dili
eradicate nl) Scurf nnd Diuidriifl*, atop tho Hair
In llie House Iasi Friday, a bill was gently cultivating a habit of careless Dissolution of Co-partoership the cask or car load,-Newark Cement,
veteran gambler, “ I don’t like to pl.ay a game
from falling off, atopi nil burning nod itching of
when I'va got to die to win,” is thus delicately reported (rom committee on Interior wa
tile head, nnd restores the hair to its original coL
’HR copartnership heretofore existing bc- also Portland Cement by the pound
reading, hard to break. Another is the
paraphrased by a fastidious writer : ’* Men innr for a certainty. It is a Partly Vegatnhle
AND
between tho under.signctl under tho firm or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
atinotively dislike the contemplation of a con ters authorizing Alton E. Ayer, of West reading of trashy novels. Nothing is so
PreparaiioHs Ims been analvkod by the best
name ofG. A. Osiiokn «t Co., is this tiny dis
tract in which death ia a nece-ssary incident to Watervillcr to dredge bars nndi provide
fatal to rending with profit as tlie habit
chemc^\s In the country ami pronounced /Vr/i'cl'I he uccounta of the firm will be settled Long Island White Sand and Calcined
give it value to their catate.”
lor llie navigation of East'Poml by steam. of running through story after story, and solved.
ly HarmWaa. Call on our Agents, got a clrculu'
by James E. Osbonx,
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
nnd see recommendation*.
GRO, A. bsnORN.
Oa Tnufrdiy, the bill for tlio protec forgetting them ns soon as read. 1 know
Many IhousamlBof dollars has been spent
AGKNTS in Waterville .1. U. rinUted. & Co
’
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K.
OSBORN,
for
Portland
Slone
W^are
Co’s,
Drain
iu distributing, free of charge. Sample tion of slieep from dogs went througli.
Prof. J. VT. DANIKLS, Proprietor,
a gray-haired woman, a life-long lover ol
Bottles of BpsnoiiBK’s Gehman Svner to
A lavorable report has been made on books, who sadly declares that tier mind
find
HBTolf
l^obcs.
]v5
Lewiston Me.
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
all parts of this country, to tbosic sufferiug tlie bill to estiiblisii a standard ol qiialifi
ono.
A.
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by
sucli
reading.
A
Operatives
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can
from Coughs, Asthma, llcmorrlmgcs. Con cation for llie practice of medicine.
A FINE ASSOimiENr
continue the Grocery bii«iiiess in dilman
help lo memory is ropeiiliun. Nothing >Yill
____OF
sumption, and other Tliroat mid Lung Dis
Block, on Main St, 'l lie poods at the old stand leave their orders for Wood or Coal
A
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to
prevent
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is so certain lo keep your Frencli fresli will be sold out Immediately
eases, that the afflicted might satisfy them
petent
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currying
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tlie
bus
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John
A.
Lang,
Master
Machinist,
selves, that this remedy would save them
and ready (or use, ns to have always on
AT
from those fatal diseases. No pereoii lias iness ol an npolheeary. It provides for hand an interesting story in that lan
AT COST
and (hey Will receive prompt attention. Wo aro making
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
over used this medicine without getting im a commission lo be appoiiiieJ by tlie guage, to lake up for lira minutes every
Orders left at John P. Caffiey’s Grocery
Immense Sacrifices
mediate relief, yet there arc a great many Governor lo examine candidates for
JAMES E. OSBORN
day. In that case you will not ‘ forg.-l
MUFFLERS! MUFFLERS!!
Store
will
be
promptly
attended
to;
poor, suffering, skeptical persons going druggists.
In order to reduce
ermtinue the Grocery business as usual at
your French’ with the majority ot your Will
about our streets with a suspicious cough,
our stock A grenf variety in all the latest piitthe store hou.^o on Temple Street.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prcces.
An adverse report was mado on pe schoolmate.s.— [St. Nicholas.
and the voice of consumption coming from
ternn in Silk, Canliumore, &u.
G. S. FLOOD.
ttP*Afler the 10th of Feb, nil accounts unsettled
their Inngs, that will not try it. If you tition of National Board ofTrade praying
will be left with an attorney fur collection.
Ac. Bulling cheap at
die, It is your own fault, as you can go to (bat Art nnd Science scliools be estab
your Druggist nnd get a Sample Bottle for lished in this State.
Robiiison’s Clothing Store.
10 cents and try it; three doses will relieve
An amendatory bill to tlic law relat
For Throat. Lungs. Asthma, and EidoeTS.
Will now be found at the
V
18, 1877.
any case. Begular size only 76 cts.
ing lo Normal schools wns reported pro
viding $15,000 instead of $13,000 for
Old Stand of EsUj tC Kimhull,
or 1 ntmtai ion for Catarrh, Consumptioh,
To promote a healthy action of the sys their support annually.
ilruuchiiis, and Asthma.
FOUND AT LAST!
with a good nssortmont of
tem when It has become enfeebled by Kid
Tile Senalo indefinitely postponed the
ney, Bladder and Glandular Diseases, Pains bill providing lor the' appointment of
TUB
or Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Tickling Congh and
in Back, lAfiqs and Side,’take Hunt’s Rrmrunf3'iug the Urvatb.
EDT. GravcVSHi^otes, Dropsy, Bright’s police officers at camp-meetings.
Including Worsteds, Ribbon*, Leggings, Box
A minority.report to establish a State
Disevse, Incontmeqco and Intemperance,
U combines readily with Starch, hot or cold. .
Stationery, Silk Hdkfs., Ties, Tiys, &c.
.>
or Healing IndolenI Sores, Ulcera, Cats, Bans,
A PERFECT LIGHT
are cured by Hont’^Iemedt. A few dos Board of Health was matle.
It prevents "blistering” and the iron sticking.
100 pairs of Vases, very cheap; 4 pairs of
audfor Files.
XJNDER-SIIIRTaI & drawers.
It saves twehty*6ve per cent of labor and starch.
es of Hunt’s IlE.WEDY\jects these diseases
Farmers
Stocking
for
6^1,10,
4
Balls
Knitting
It gives a beautiful ivory finish and brightens all colora
Signor Gavazzi says ol evungciikalion
No ciiimney needed. No smoke nr dtsncreeow
from the system.
Cotton for 25jypnts, 100 Lamps 20 cents oacli to
It «
II warranted....
to contain
At lowest prkes at
. nothing. infurious.
‘ Filteen years ago there
ble odor. A burner that takes the fl t wick and
Invalmble Etk/W«8^ Is the best made. in Italy :
Garments will----------------ftkeep clean mu^ t---------longer, will not
close out, Lanterns at 60 cents.
or Chapped Hands, Balt Rheum, 81un Diseases,
-_1-------- J
porcelain shade. For hanging or tebls Inmp.
crack, and are not so ea^
a^ affected by dampneat.
the Toilet and Bath.
were only five Prulcsiunt co.agregations
ROBINSON S Ciotinog Store.
For doing up Infants** CT
They have just received a full assortment of
Clothing, MuslinfiCambrics,
the best ns well ns the moat econoifilent Light
and about 400 communicanU tliroughout
Lacea,'etc, Linen Glacd
cd it
ii invaluable.
in the market.
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
CHAFE’S CAIVDIK6.
llAMUVicnnuo oaLV ar
V
For sale by
J. ,F. PKBCIVAL & CO,
Italy, while there are now 123 e'jiigreor Inhaling forCatairti,Consamptlon, Asthma.
And n great variety of
Zbo Idnon Glaod Co., Boston, ]lA8a.,U* 8. A*
FOR SALE.
On Friday, a bilj/was reported fixing gallons, 8,000 communicanis, and about
0^ Drop tn nnd look at it.
tyAtk year Grocer for It.
JFor Sale by alt
Fruits
and
l)Tuts«
valuable WOOD LOT, containing about
the weight ol oats^at thirty-two pounds
40,000 hearers. He believes that now
twelve ncres. belonging to the heir* of the
'
CARl’Ef YARNS '
JS OTIC JiH.
4he-basliehior shipping.
HKPOUT of the condition ol the
hte Go). Johnson Wdlinros, Is for sale. Said lot
that obstacles are removed, the number
For hooking into Rugs
^
The bill lo abolish the highway tax of congregations and adherents wilt at
is situated in Waterville, less than one Sc one
HERCHANI'S NATIONAL BANK.
A variety of
A iinlf miles from Die viRuge. Anplv to
was indefinitely postponed in the House. the end of the next 15 years, be nt least
At Waterville, in tlio State of Maine, nt the close S
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VALENTINES,';
An adverse report was made on es quadrupled. He says that the chiet
ot bu.dueA9,
20, 1B77.
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Comic.
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tablishing a State Board of Health. originator of the evangelization of Italy
Loann nnd Discounts,
Pending its acoeptance in the Hou.se was Garibaldi, who, when he was Dic
880,6*. 0 49
POCKET BOOKS
U. S^Uonds tu secure circulation,
100,009 OQ
the report was tabled.
Due from iipprowd reserve agents,
tator at Naples, told him (Signor Ga
6..'>79 03
PHRN^INE dt BBNTLEYt ^
The Senate gave a passage to the bill vazzi) that he was at liberty., to go and
Due from other NatioiiHl Banks.
Secuiul imntl Boukii bought and eold Ladies’ and Q-cnfcj’ pocket books
776 94
mVGGISTS, WASHINGTON, D.
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eatutv,
furniture,
and
fixtures,
6,694
b’
4
prohibiting pool selling.
preaeli to' his heart’s content, which he
AT
Current expenses and taxes paid.
6 00
LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
Adverse reports wi re made on bill did. At first the Italian Government
Hills of othur Bunks,
1,723 00
J. F. PanuivAL & Co’».
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
IIER^RY certify thni tlje condUon of the nfrequiring counties to keep in repair all was not very favorable to tbo work.’
Kractiunul curruiicy (iitcliitHtig iiick.l.) 25 63
$1,000 FOBFEITED IF
fairsuf
the Lnckwtiod Coinptihir ofWatervilla,
Specie (liicliidlng sultl I ren,, Oiiriificate, ISO 0(1
■■’'t bridges on county roads costing $1,000
Mriliie, OH the 80lh dav uf December A. D. 1678,
NOT TRUE.
LADIES BOX STATIONAKV
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WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK is aiioun
or, more when built; additioDal safety in
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fund with U S. Tre^s,
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Other undivided profits
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IM direction of the ConuniisioDers of small horizon that one sees (rom the XhabutraoBedy for Son UBaaud Chapped Hand
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RARE BARGAINS
CLOTHING,

The Little Rock

.and Fort Smith

HATS, CAPS AND FURS-

RAILWAY

P 0 It

S A L E

Will sell the balance of his stock of heavy
WINTER GOODS

$U75'

STOCK CONTRACTS

From former prices in order to close.

N

^

HcadQuarters

L. B. r^VINE,

2

Robinson’s

MEN OR WOMEN

20 DAYS

G. A. Osborn & Co.,

n

I

GROCERIES

New provision Store

IVesf India Goods,

i

CLOTHING

J. Peavy A ^ro’s

WOOP <£ COAXi.

Bed Rock Prices

WINTER GOODS,
Over-Coals,

ULSTERS,

I

REEFERS,

Men^sWintor Gloves

Forest Tar,

J. Feavy & Bro's.

A. OKOWELL & CO.

Ofi’est Tar Solution,
orest Tar Troches,

.Men's

orest Tar Salve,

Crystal Illuminator,

orest Tar Soap,
Fporest
Tar Inhalers,

A

V

I

D

Magnetic Liniment,

Christinas Gift,

/

SSK

3^1)6

Winter Patterns.

MISCELLiS^NY.
‘BETTER IN THE MORNING.”
nv REV, LRANDP-n 8. COAN.
“ You can’t help the baby, pawon,
Jhit still I want ye to go
Down an* look in upon her,
An’ read on’ pray, you know.
Only hist week ahe vvoh akippiii’ round
a’pullin’ ray whiRkern *n' hair,
A climbin' up to the table
Into her little high chair.
** The 6rRt ni|{ht that ahe took it, *
When her little chcekB grew r<xl,
W’hen ahe kissed good*niglit to pA]>a,
And went away to bed,—
Sex she, *TiR head-ache, nnpn.
lie better in momin’—l)ye; ’
An’ Romethin’ in how she said it
J^t made me want to cry.
“ Rut the momin’ brought the fever,
And the little.handfl were hot.
An’ the pretty red uv her little checkR,
Grew into a crinnRon sput.
Rdt ab^luid there jent cz patient
£z ever a woman could,
Takin’ Vihatcver we give her
Better ’n a grown woman would.
“ The dayi arc terrible long an’ slow,
An* bHc’r growin’ wuk in each;
An* now she’s jest a slippin’
Clear away out nv our roach.
Every night when I kiss her,
Trj’in' hard not to cry, '
She Rays in a w'ay that kills me,—
"Be better in inorniu’—bye! ’
" She can’t get through llic night, parKon,
Ho I wont ye to come an’ pray.
An’ talk with mother u little—
You'll know jcHt what to say;—
Not that the baby needs it,
Nor that we make any complaint
That Gird neemH to think He’s needin’
The amilc uv the littlo saint."

2,

1870.

Great Bar g a ins!

Piano and' Organ Tuning.

nt (he stores of

lluvlnp had consiilcrftblo experience during
the last 23 yonrs In tuning nnd rapnlring mnsical
Instruments, t)io Subscriber will fill orders nl
gome less prices tlinn clmrgoil by tuners from
abroad. Ordinary tuning SJ.00. If the piano is
more than Seven* Octavo, or very much out of
tune, or three iti inged, or the notion needs to bo
taken out, some more will be charged.
tS'krinf/ff of (he hr/tf imported whe^
Ncie rcech^ Neie hvllows^
New I'ceders, &c.
ORGANS TO I>ET, nt
nnd $7 per quar
ter, Mclodeons To Bnt, at 42.76. and 3, and 4,
nmi 6 per nuarlcr. The bfi»t Instrumeetfl for
sale.
O. H. CAlJPKNTliR.
■Waterville, June 16, ’70.

D.d^M.Gallerf,

ATTENTIOIS" !

BLACK SILKS AND CASHMERE.
I’lense examine our new stock of HIJACK
DIlKSS GOODS, lliey are ilio most reliable in
the market.

^VIIITE GOODS.
Aningn’licent ptock of Wlilfp Good<», npd Un
cus for suits very low, a’.so REACK HERN AXIS
at about 1-2 tlic iHunl price.
'

WHOLESALE

IN

DOORS,
SAlK,
BLINDS

FOR SALE.

BALLUSTERS, cv
^c., ^c.,

Marble Works now

kc

BOTTOM

constantly on hand
nno made from the
Very Br„i VEItMOXT and
HAliULB

IIK KEl’1'5 ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Sontliern Pine JFloor
Boards,

Rako Mouldings,

REMOYED!

without nn equal in effective opcraliou,
convenience, nnd thorough
innnuraclure,
orsnlc by
G. A. PIlU.LIt’S .t CO.

removed to his

New

Carriage

G. A. PHILLIP.S & CO;

Ercnch and English Chip Hats,
andXcAU Designs in Eaneg
Braids, Prcnch
Elowrs.

Have just received‘a large slock

may now be put up in neat solid volumes.

Successors to W. H. Buck Sc Co.,

A/ the ehfe

Crosshiff,

Main-St., Waterville,
Dealers in

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Old Books B«bound. Albums, Bibles,
&o., B^paired-'
«»-ABneciulty is made of binding Suxdav
SoiiooL U00K8, and Sheet Music.
Place of business nt Carpenter’s Music Store,
Main Street, Waterville, Me
A. M. DUNBAK.

MUSIC!
IILV C ST0CK15IIIDGE,

Where may be found nt tlinos a full supply of
CHOICE FAMHA grocekies.

No, 160 Exclmpgo St., Portland.
MUSia PUBLISHER,
YYliolesnle nnd Rotnil dealer in

Butler. Cheese, Eggs, '&e..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spice.s, &c.

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

selected with reference to purity, nnd
wbloh we will sell at the

Lowest Market Rates,

PIANOS AND ORGANS

CASH PAID FOB

Cheap for Gash or Instalments. Pinno Cloths,
Stools nnd Music Racks. Boosoy’s cheap Music
Books,Peter's Edition of Classionl nnd M«)dern
Music, Moody & Sankoy's Books, Teinpornnco
Books, Song Herald for singing schools,&c. Mu
sic Bound, Band and Orchestral instruments to
let, Band Music, &c.
Prompt attention given to ipnil orders
Liberal arrangoineuts made with teachers.
' Bend for Catalogues and lists of new music.
Music seat to any address for selection^.

Cutler, Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
rroduco.
It^Goods delivered nt nil parts of the village
free of charge.
'•
2

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
HERE AS Alvan Dnhinsi.n, of Waterville, in
tile County of Konnebeo, and Stele of
Maine, by his deed of mortgage dated January
16,187S, duly recorded In Kennebec County
Registry of Deeds, book 200, page 481, convoyed
.............................................
to
the undersigned, SaraliA, Hnokoll, of enid
Waterville,
rvlllo, in enid
enId Connty
Count of Kennebec.n oer.
8»>d Wntain niece
des or .parcel■ of■ ■laniid situateil
le, end county of Kennebec aforesaid,
bounded and described as folloirs, to wjt;—Sit
uated on the nortli side of Mill Street, and
bou.tded on the aonth by enid Mill Siieet, on the
west by land owned by Charles Branch, on the
north by land owned by Joseph Maynard, on
the east by a twanty foot avenue — being the
came preniiseas conveyed to said Alvin Robinson
by Ghnrles'O .Tilton by his deed dated July 0th,
1874. And wherees tha conditiona of aaid mort
gage deed have been broken^ I hereby claim to
I'oraoloso said mortgage and give iiotloe for that
purpose. According to tbo provislona of aald
moiigage deed, the rtg< t to reneem the mortaaged premises will egptre In one year from tbo Srat
publloattoii of this uotioe.
SABAH A,HASKELL
Bt Eumukd F. Wbuu, Attorney.
Waterville, Jauimry 2d, 1877.

f

Framlog of aji klodi done Rt short nottco.
AT

r

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,*
Strings, Folios, nnd MuHicnl Mcrchnndiso uf cv
.
ory description.

J. F. pebciva:^ & CO’S.

Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, Lacg G ood.s
Caslimere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

duarterly Reviews
BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZIlNEThe Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
\
41 Hakci.ay St., > Kw York,
Continue llieir authorhed reprints of the
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

Eiliiibuigli llcviow, (Wliig),
Lonclou Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
Westminster Review, (Liberal),
BritisU Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),
AND

Blackwood’s Edinburgh MagazineThe British Quarterlies give to the reader
well-digested information upon the great events
in contompornnoous histcry, nnd contain mnslerlv criticisms on nil that is fresh nnd valuable
In literature, ns well as a summary of the tri
umph.^ o( science and art. 'riio wmrs likely to
convulse all Europe will form topics for discus
sion, that will bo treated with a thoroughness
nnd ability nowhere elso to be found. Black
wood’s MagHzino is famous .for stories, essays,
and ^ketches of the highest literary merit.
Tkums—including Postage—

Payable htrictly in Advance.
I’or ony one Kovlow...........................S4 per ann.
Eor any two Bo views............. ,.............7
Koranythreo Bovlows........................10
Firnll fuiirBeviows............................. 12
For Blackwood's Magazine....................4
For Black wood'uiul one Beview..........7
For Blackwood and two Beviow8....10
Fcr Blackwood nnd three BfTviows... 13
Fur bUickwood and tlie four Ueviows,15

INSIDE -FINISH.
Segment, and !
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALLUTERS,
Of all kinJ.4 of Hard Wood or
constantly on hand.

Soft

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,
K

For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Always on liand ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

ircle i^ionlclings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND ,

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

OllROMOS & liNUHAVINGS

WANTED, AGENTS.-

AT

[NEW BOOK.1
ON THE AMERICAN

WOMEN

J.F.

FRONTIER.

Pkkcival &

Co's

Circulating Library.

An intensely iptereeting Book.

J. P. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
A good
Rood opportunity Is hero oRsred
oRsrc to tntelli«6Ut MEN «r WOMEH wbo yrnut a good uaylualn.uright
right at homo,
bomt. .^end for our lllni41ng bualn.u
trnted DMorlpiyve CIruuIar, oontutnlng full par'
ticulara.
'pUE Bubsorlber ha. oitgbliah.d n Milk Route
Addre.1,
6. S. SCRANTON & 00.,
in Waterville Village, and l> prepared to re
8in27
ItAHTFonD, Conn ceive order., which may be lelt with J. Paul &
Co., L. A. Dyer & Co., and Buok Brothers.
He will a.iO supply his oustomers, to order
with FRESH EGGS. Ha Is oonddent that he
will be able to give good eatiifaotioD to all who
AT
favor him with their^ouatom.
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
April 5, m8.-4JI
J M. WALL.

New Milk Route.

Bird Cages,

■ .

...

.R Will until further notice, run n
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
Tho Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the hranconia, are
fitted up wltli fino'accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers wilUouch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
Maine,
Q^Freight taken nt tho lowest rates,
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on tho days
they leave Portland. For further information
Iv to. FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portlknd.
TlliNRY
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., NeV York
Tickets and State rooms can also be oqtained'
at 22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Rail Road !

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In 'Walruit. Birch, Pine
Chestnut.

TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY^ OCT. 9th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
Nortli An.son...................... .. *9.10 a.m.
Anson niul Madison,............. D.50
Ncrridgcwock,'............................10.15

Band and Scroll Saining and Job
Turning, on Tjurge and Small
Work, prrompthj
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ton inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

Arrive
West Waterville,.................... 10.50
*.Moudtiy, Wcdiieifday and I'riday.
Leave
Pa.sscuger it Freight,
West Wntci-.’illc,................... 4.20
Norridgewock,........................ 5.10
Madison and Anson,...............5745
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... 6.00

Walti ville Jbh€ 17, 1875.

Only One Chnngo of Cars between

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.
Parties designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have
SII • 00i5LEVF.N*^DOLL ARS.^ 11.00
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put logelber [t^Pnssengors for this Line change cars at
FIIASKLIN SMITH.

E. O. MKAVEB. F. A. SMITH

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

R. t HIGGISS & CO.

W liolffalo Dealers nnd Planters of

PROVIDENCE RIVER

OYSTERS,
HOHET OF HOREIOmO li TAB
FOR THE OURB OF
Coughs, Colds, Inlluenu, Hoarsaness, DllDcult
Breathing, and all Anhctlons of tha Throat,
Bronahial Tubes, and Lungs, leading
to Consumption.
This inrallililc remedy is (imposed of
the Honey of the plant Hdrehound, in
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tree Aiiies IIai.'Samea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Ilorehound SOOTHES AND
SCATTERS all irritations nnd inflamma
tions, nnd the Tar-Balin CLEANSES AND
HEALS the throat and air-passa|;cs leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the orrans cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great mraidne of a famous
Doctor, who has s.aved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
N-B.—The Tar'Balm has no badtastb
or sihell.
PRICES so cents and
PER BOTTLE.
Great «avlnf.to buy large aue.

^'Plkb’s TooUuwho Drops’* Core in
1 ainnto.
Sold by oU Druggists.

C. n, CBITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

Nos. 128 & 130 Court St., Boston'

We^ibreok Junction, where close connections nro
made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
nnd from tho East.
Tickkts Sold nnd baggage cheeked through
to Nnehua, Worcester, tiartford. New Haven,
Nsw York, tfc. (fc., nt- the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT,Supt,
Portland, Oct. flth, 187B.
47

Cedar Shingles
In amnll quantities or by the car load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Office over Merchant’s National Bank.

RHEUMATISM

We nro selling our PROVIDENCE RIVER
Gnu be cured by the use of
OYSTERS, fresh from their bods eyery day, for
$1.25 per gnllon. bolld.^^Also, wo have a large
liallamands
Specific
stock-of NATIVE OYSTERS, by the barrel,at
’ lowest
•
...
.......... AND
.......
the
market
prices. NORFOLK
ns can be proven by the testimony of many per
VIRGINIA OYSTERS at lowpst market sons to whom I nm at liberty to refer.
nacK.
For sale nt mvdwolUng house on Silver Street,
opposite the Umversalist Cliuroh.
R. W. PRAY.
Tjamp Goods.
Waterville, April 30, 1876.^6

Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Chimreys
J. F.

Peroival &

Go’s

PIANO TUNinrG.
R. II. HOOPER,
First class tuner from liostun, tins made ar
rangements to stop at Waterville ns frequently
as is necessary, to, tune and■ ropatc,
■ Pianos,
"lanos. ■ He
will
in town again early in December, and
soUoi.'u i. rders from those who wish a cerefhl
and sk'Ufti’wurkmnn, of nearly thirty year^ps'
perienor,
i
'
Pipe oi^tOLS tuned, regulated, &o. in a faitnIViI
manner. Leave ordere at Marstou & HltoheU'e,
Tuning (2.

testimonials.

I regardMr. Eddy as one ol the moat cpabls
and suocflsfltul practitioners with whem I bar. had
Dill rial in(oicours«.

OilAilliKS MA80N, Commlsslontr^of Pafenti.*’
‘ InVf’ntOM cannot employ a parson more traat
worthy or moro capable of recurlng for (Kim an
early nm! laroribic'conMfJoratlon at the Patent
Onice."

V KDMUND BDUKEe 'ate Oomminiooer of Patents
_ .
Boston, October 10 1870.
K.II. KDDY, KsQ —Dent Sir: You procured for
me, in 1H40. my flrat patent. Since then yon bare
acted for and ndvfaed me in hundreds of cares, and
procured many pateuifl, relHKues and extensions. I
have occaMonnlly employed (he belt agecctrs in
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I s(ll)
give you almost tho whole of my borineis, iu your
line, and ndviao others to employ you.
^
Yours trulv,
QKOftaK DRAPBR.
Boston Jon ].J877.-ly28

Steam Dye ELoiaso
A few door* South of Rhllrond Bridge
Wnter-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fp.Ir,1870,
EMILE BARBIEB,
Our thanks arc due to our former patrons, and
from tlic fact that our business has increased it
self each year during tho past seven years, we
think we can hone for increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known ostnblisnment, with its
admirable fnoilUles, is conducted by a

Jy

MADAM TOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL.

USE
HARRISON BKO'S &C0’S.

“ Town and Country ”

RBADY
m I X E II

p A I nr T s
White nnd 40 different shades
V Entirely ready for use.
Baantiful, Durable, E«
uinical,
/Made from Pure Material.
Tcmed on thonsands of Buildings
/Ilnndsome nnd Permanent.
No waste or loss of time in mixing »
/
Do not erndk or peel.
Cheaper and bettor than any otherPn
Can bo applied by ony one.
Free frcni objectionable ingredientsgeucrnlly used in so called * Chemical
Paint.
Sample cards on application.
Order this brand from your Dealer
Insert it in 3’our contracts.
Take no other.
Do not accept any substitute.
For Sale (wliolesalo only) at

115 FULTON STREET
NEW YORK.

Retailed by all reputable Dealer

MANHOO^.
flow Lost, how Jitestored.'

-lusTPunLisiir.D.a new ediilcn of BR.VULVKItWKDL’d UBLHBKATKD KSfelAY on theVBADiCAC
<URE(wlihout Rjeaicine)of Sprhmatorbqgca Or.^em*
inal weHKiieH.’s. iNTOtuntazy Seminal Lo8«c8, 1m#o»
TENcr, Mental and physical Incapacity.Impediment^
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
tc MariUiie, etc.; alfo. UoNsuMmoir. EpiLErar and
At Norridgew'oek with Mercer; nnd Skowhegan. b'lTU., induced by‘telf indulgence or sexuat excraTa*
At Nortli Anson, with Solon. Bincham. New {aiice. &o.
(C7“Price, In sealed envelope, only six cents.
Portland. Kingficld, Jcrusnlem, Dead River and
Tbe celebiaied author In this admir-ble Kssay'
Flag Stafl*.
clearly demODStiatcs,froin a thir»y years* succestlu
32
JOHN AY'ER, Pres.
pracMci', that the alarming consequences of relf
abuse may bo radically cuted without tho dangerens
Portland and AVorcestRr Link use of toternal u edleine or tbe application of (be
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and «ffectual. by meanB of which every
To NEW YORK.
sutTerer, no matter what bis oondlilonmay be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and badioallt.
3;;7^Thh Iccturr should be Ja the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope;- to any
aiiress,on receipt of sUoents,or 2 postage stempi.
Address
^ ONLY LINE ^
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
4t Ann 8t., New York; Post Office Box,4500.

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOAKDS
and SCANTLISGS
^^Our Work is made by the day
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, tind war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
very different article from otlier work
SrEAMERSs
wliich is sold, that is made by the pi«ce.
On and nffer Monday. April 3d, 1876, a Steam
A. L S O
We are selling at very loto Jlgurcs~20
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30
1*. M., connocting nt Putnam with Boston nnd
per cent, off from our prices last year, BOORS, SASH, and BLINBS, Phihidclphin Express Line for Philndelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, nnd at Now London
For \vork taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
with Norwich Line Steamers for Now York. Ar
prices arc as low as our wholesale; and
riving In New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 6
WG deliver work at cars at same nates. Blinds Painted and Tiimmed No
Change of Cars between Por land and
J. FURBISH.
Nfw London,
at Bottom Prices.

4t Il.vitCLAV St., Nkw Yoiik.

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
•if

TO

M;ouL3:)iisrGS,

The Lmnard Scott Publishing Co.,

For etilo by

Finish of all 'Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

rilEMlUMS
Now subscribers (applying early) for the year
1877 may have, without chiirgo. the t)nm'*ert for
the Inst quniter of 1870 of sucli piriodicals ns
they may subscribe for.
>leithor preimums to subscribers nor discount
to clubs can bo allowed unless the money U re
mitted direct to tho publibhurs. ««o prciniiuns
given to clubs.
Circulars with further paiticulni's muy b<;
had (u application.

60 Kegs Powder

olrchitrarcs of all Tatter-ns.

NEWELL POSTS,

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent- will bo allowed
to :our or moro persons. Thus : four copies of
Blackwood or orono Beview will bo sent to eut
(((/(/rrss for S 12.80, four copies of the iour Bcviews and Blackwood fur $18, and so ou.

LyceumKjommittees and Societies rurnishod
with the finest lecture nnd inusioni talent nt the
lowest prices. Prices and lists furnished on np
plication.
2ml7

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

0 R D E K

187 7.

Leotare and Musical Agency,

A valuable and authentic history of the heroism
adventures, trials, privations, captivities, and
[v of thepioneer MOTHERS
noble Uvea and deaths
Of the Kepublic. 1LLU8I RATED with hill page
engravings.

With or witliout Pulleys,
nnd

aeciires PatoiUs in (he United States; elw in Qrett
l)ritain,Krnooe, and other foreign countries. CodIm
of (1)0 claims of any Patent fairlshed by letnlttlae
one dollar. Apsfgnments recorded at Washtoron
(TT^No Agency In the U . Slates possones aonenor
foonibiesror obtaining Pa(enl8~YH( aFcertalntuB iIia
patentability of inventiooB.
It. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

STEAMSHIP 00.

2..X .VEEKLr LINE

NEW YORK.

HE 'WILL ALSO FURNISH

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston,

ill, uiilil furthor notice, run alternately as folFirst-Class French Dyer.
''ws:
lo Leave Franklin wlmrf, Portland, every Mon U^Specialfy and New Process of Cleansi g
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
day, VVkdnebday. nnd Friday, nt 7 o’clock i».
M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, having secured tho first-class French pressman
Tuesday, Tiiurdsay, and Friday', nt 6 p. m.,
from Paris for Gent’s Garments nnd Ladles’
Drosses, without ripping or taking off Trim
IF-A.IR.B Slming;. Sacks,Velvet,■ Ribbon,. Feathers,
F ■*
Slippers,
Pnssengers by thi.s lino are reminded that they Kid Gloves
cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Cnrtalns
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the cleansed. Any kind of goods.and garments of
expense nnd inconvenience ofniriving in Boston nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
late at night.
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired at sbon
Througti Tickets to New York via the various notice. Goods received and returned promptlr
Sound Lines,, for sale at very low rates.
by Express.
—
Freight token as usual.
C, KNAUFF, Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods. Furs
Boston Bail I fleets accepted on tho steamers
Ac., Agent for Waterville,
’
and the difference in fare returned.*
C. H. ARNOLD, ngent for West Waterville.
J. B. COYLE, Ju. Gen’I Agent, Portland.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinil*.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

MAINE

Square,

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Paint S/iog

Millinery Goods^

wliich they offer at very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vondome Parlor Stove,
THE subscriber is prepared to do all kinds of
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
[BoiaiBQ*
Mngee’s Standard Portable
in n nent ahd durable manner.
Low Down Grate,
All the Popular Monthlic.Sy
Magec’a Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Ilall Stove,
HARPER’S,
SCRIBNER’S,
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
PETERSON'S,
.
Range,
GODEY’S.
Aeadia Cook Stove,
' LITTELL’S,
Alliance Cook Stove,
HARPER'S WEEKLY,
Union Cook Stove,
FRANK LESLIE’S,
Eva Parlor Stove,
POPULAR.SCIENCE MONTHLY,
Lily Oven Stove,
And any of the many WeekUos, put up in
The Clarion Parlor
PUBLISHERS’ COVERS,
Stove,
IP I)E8IRKD.
The Fire King.
SUnSCIllPTION BOOKS, taken in parts,

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

ON TKMI’LK ST.

Bookbinding.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

AI.I, FITTED FOR USE.

TO

STOVHS.

Gook dc Parlor Stoves.

Hither Matched or Square Joints

©iba-312® 'WQiia®®®®

S. D. SAVAGE,

.Port.Tble Plate-iron Furnace,

Siiildings of all kinds, at
snuch less cost than
by hand.

Such as

I am prep.arcd to arnish Designs nnd work
superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
to suit the timcs.]|
CHARLES W. STEVENS.

MAGEE’S STANDARD

WJNTEU ARRANGEMENT.

]STach.inei*y

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

At the old stand f)
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

HEADSTONES

BOSTON STEAMERS.
IPramin^bv

AI.SO ALI. KINDS OF

Woriss

where ho will be phased to see anyone wishing:
anything done in the lino of
To the W orking CIoss.—VIq arc now prepar
ed to furnish all cln^RCR with conslant employ
IIousK, Sign or Cahuiage
ment nt home, the whole of the lime, or for their
spare mrmeuts. Bii-ineRS new, light and prolUPAINTING.
nulc. Person.s of either sex easily earn from 60,
Oh ! frivolous men and women!
cents to $6 per evening, ni.d a proportional sum
Do you know that round you, and nigh—
by devoting their whole time to the business, KALSOMINING, I’APER-IIANGING, GKAINAlike from the humble nnd haughty
Boysond girls earn nearly as much ns men. fhat
Gocth up evermore the cry :
ING, GLAZING, S:c., &c.
nil who see this notice may send their address,
*'My ehilcf, my precious, my darling,
and test the busino.sH wo make this unparalleled
How coil I let yon die I *’
ofl'er: To such ns are not well satisfied we will
Oh I hear ye the white lips whisper—
send one dollar to pay for the trouble of writing.
“ Uc-----better----- in----- t«.---bye." Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
MRS. S. E, PERCIVAL
-ludepcndcni imatesinau.
commence work on, nnd n copy of Homo and
Is oncring a magnificent
Fireside, one oftlio hirgcst umi best llliistvald.
lino of
Fublcatious, nil sent free by mull. Render, if you
want permanent, profitable work, nddnss,
Gkuiujk Stinhon tk Co., rortlnnd, Maine.

BRO’S,

ROSTS.

parsenger 7Vr7in.'leave Waterville for PortIffnd nnd lloftton, via Augusta, at 10;45 A. M.,
and lO.Ofi I’.M. BelfiiPt, licxtctand Bangor 4.30
A. M. niid 4.45 P. M. For Portland and Boston
via liCwlHton 10.45 A. M. For Skowhegan at
4.47 P.M.
Freight Irnins for Portland nnd Boston at
7.46 A.'M. nnd 11.50 A.M, via Lewisfon ; nt 7.50
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegan at 2.20 P.M.
Ifixed train for Bangor nt 7.45 A. M. Freight nl
1.06 P.M.
PfiMCTf/yerfroiwsare due from Skowhcgflii nt
10.36 A. Si.—Bangor
M. and
Bangor and East 10.40 A. il.
O.ny P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via LcwIbIou at 4.85 P. M.
Freight Trnivs nrc. dwe from Skowhegan nt
7 30 A.iM.—from Bangor nnd East at 11.82 A.M
and G.J5 P. M.—from Poston and Portland, via
Augusta, 1.55 !’.M,—nnd via Lewiston nl 12.45
A.M. nnd 2.00 i*. y..
Nov. 27, 1870.

The superior sengoing steamers

WATERVILLE

ItHaxble

Gir'en to

which will bo sold at

ClIAS. W. STEVENS,
At Wutftrvillo Marble Works.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Night fnllK again in the cottage;
They move In Rllonoo anddread
An)und the room where the baby
Liefl ^nt|ng upon her bed.
* DoesR baby know
km papa, darling ? ’*
And she moves her little face
With answer that shows hIio knows him ;
But scarce a visible trace
Of her wonderful infantile bcanty
Remains or it was before
The nnRCon, silent messenger
Had wait^ at their door.
"rapa—kiRs—baby—'I’s—so—tired,"—
The man bows low his face.
And two swollen hands are lifted
In baby’s last embrace.

MO UL DINGS, BE A CKETS,
GUTTERS. STAIR
RAILS,

N Main St., where the
stand, will U one half. One of the mfi.«t
O
dcslrnbln lots that can be piircbnsed nt the
prci«cnt time,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Wetinvnn fHlIllnG ofonr CUSTOM MAPK
Goods, manufactured especially for ih, which
wo are selling veiy low.

r

&

MANUFACTUUKS

BOOTS and SHOES.

XAND

SrYlITHv&MEADER

J. FURBISH^

PATENTS.
R. H. EDDY,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Nov. 27, 1876-

i

AVo have placed on our counters for Inspection,
a rUKSII STOCK of SlJM.MKK GOODS, in
every dopiu tinent, wliicli we should bo pleased
to have you call and e.xamine.

I walked along with the Cori>oral
1\» tlie door of hia humble homo,
To which the nilent messenger
Before me had also come; >
And if he had been a titled prince,
I would not have been honored more
Thau I WHR with his heartfelt welcome
To hie lowly cottage door.

BUCK

Builders

IN

Pianos Handled.

And ni^ht around baby is fuRing,
Settling down dark and dciise;
Does God need their darling in heaven
That he must enny her hence ?
I prayed, with tears in my voice.
Ah the Corporal Bulemniy knelt
W’ith grief Huch ns never before
* His great W’arm heart had felt.

To

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

I'pIS almost Impossible to move pianos without
1 li'jiiry, uidess wlib apparatus specially adopted to tlio biisincsR, even if the injury Is not
perccnilble. Difiing by the cover, carying it on
tlie edge, badly wreuchcR the hinges, lifting by
pegs breaks the threads of the nut nnd lends to
RUCK is nn im
make It rickotv. The I’lANO TRUCI
portant invention. Unnilling iiianos with it, it is
not necessary that anything sliouldcomc in con
tact with any part of the polishe'l surface of the
»iano, unless tlie back is finished, not even the
lands. In moving about thirty pianos, it ap
peared that under very uncommon circumstances
It was po-isiblo to wear tlio back of u piano for
want of sufllclcnt pneUing. Thtt partis now
thoroughly packed and pci fcbtly snfo. Plunos
moved w’idi more tliun ordinary safely, nt low
prices.
G. II. CARPENTER.

And into her father’s grizzled beard
The little red fingers cling.
While her husky whiBpeicd tenderness
Tears from a rock would wring:
" Baby—~is——ao----«Vfr-^papa-----Blit——don’t——wank—^you-----to——cry;"
The little hands fall on the coverlet—
“ Re-----hetfev----- in----- mornin*-------- bye ! ’’

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

1870.

AM, llict.nlMl StvIoK; nl«n IIUTTKKICK’S
FASHION HOOKS 'FOB WINTKR, l)c1in,ntor nml Lndics* IiGvicw, fur .ii!o. Fiudiion Shectr
given nwuy.
<i. II. OAUI'ICNTICII.
Wiitervlllc, Dee. I, lf70.

1877,

LADIES

^'Tbe.place tu buy.a Nice
FitlinR BOOT.

at

O.F. MATO'S.
Opposite tbe Fost Office.

SALEM LEAD COMPANYWerrantod PURF. WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tlirouchout New England as the WHIT
EST, KINK-ST. and BEST,
T I?A II U'ATJL'*
K O in.
I.- wIde,ou reels
—..1. for
iV.. Cur
LEAD
1'APE, 6-8
tain Sticks.
.
LEAD RVIBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 In. wide, ou
reels for buik tea. .
lead pipe,of any size or tblokness.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Addroas SALEK LEAD CO., Salem, Mua.
raSS
t

Can’t bo- made by evory agent every
month in the business we furnish, but
those willing to work can easily earn a
dozen dollars a day right in their own localities ’
Have no room to explain here. Business pleas
ant nnd honorable. Women, nnd boys ana girls
do as well ns men. We will furnish y’ou a com
plete Ouifit iVoe. The buisness pays better than
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting
yon. Particulars fVea Write and see. Farmers
nnd mechanics, theipsons and daughers, and all
classes in need of paying work at home, should
write to us’and learn ail about the work at once.
Now Is the time. Don’t delay. Address Tru^
& Co., Augusta Maine.

__ WANTED.
^TUienew store in LyfordV Block, Batter,
Eggs, Beans, and Potatoes in exchange for
shoice uRocKitiEB. nnd Provisions.
SANBORN & GUPTILL.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAI,
DBALBR IM

lyfilinery & Fancy Q-oods.
FARM FOR SALE.
THE IRA DOOLITTiE aland, ao e8lled,a!taRted on the River Road, about a mile from tbe
Waterville Depot, Oontaintng 181 aeroa of good
farming land, will be sold at a bargain, iftppliad
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER It STEWlM'.

HOUSE TO RENT
The large Dwelltns Honae on Bontelle Avenue
lately ancupied by Mr. S,.L.
L. Oibaon.
Apply to
F. E. HEATH
mtervlll
atervllle, Dec.2S, '78.

Oentennial Beduotion
IN ADVERTISING.
.giv(
. _______________
Dept( ip payment fhim adyertiaan of
note accepted
reappuiiblllty. A' printed Hat, giving Name,
Cheraoter, Actual Dally and Weekly OIronlation,
nnd acedule Rates ofAdvortialng, sentfreeto any
nddreaa. Apply to Geo. P. Rowell ft Co., Nawapapei' Advertlaiug Agents, 11 Park Bow N. V.

ATWOOD,
Wholsjalo Dealers and Blanters In

Providence River end Virginia

OYSTERS,
W Cqnvmerotal street, Boston,
We are aelliog large FROVIDENOB RIVERS
fVeab from tbair b«(4,daBy. at .ftt.ao por gallon,
solid, VIRGINfAS atllLao persallon,. Also,
PBOVIOENOK mVEB NATIVES AND
PLANTS in tbo abeU bytht bnah^ or beml.

